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l THE-N"ORTHVILLE -RECORD.

NORTHVILLE, MICH., FRID.AY~ NOVEM;_BER 1".4,1909.

~;o; ~:~~ _ '-I PresbYter1lm ·CnurChl'iOtes. Mad-a~_eNazlDlova. ~. pec:'ia~~:~~t~;i~-~~ciuest.I
- ~ 1'B7' tl!.e ~.J _ The~ls)lardly anotber lictre8S III From Germa1lY comel\ an .int~rest __

A. Tha~ksgi';lllg ~iay win be given RememM? the; Aid society' enter· the prolesslon who bccuples lIuch 8. 1ng story _-eOD.cerningthl:ee little gIrls.
by the KlnderR;arten and th~ 8iUall t8.l~eJ:!.t In "!'heJUnk thIa evenIng. - unique posltlon ail Mme. Nazlmova Herr Kn'.ssler. a mercantile clerk and
grAdea on ~WednElllday, :Nov~ 24. In Till!- Ia.dl~-met el; ~1l'll_ Harger'l! who-appears at the'GarrlClt allthts the tather of .the dlUdren;- wall, 1t

I High SChoOl rooll1l at 7;30. Admll' and 'Mrs. K~tor'e this -week. to tis week In "The Pasllon Flower" a seems; some years ~go Btayt.n~ at

I alan 15centS. "- ~ " eo..mforte!'3. - _ - plai -by Brandon Tydan. Cert~lnf7 -=:~~~:e;:U~~:::e c::~~~::
'The Etghth.grade- puplll_ wlU hold ,~Ile IIerm~ll_next Sunday evenln~ .thereJ;;: not ~ woman Whose abtltt.Y from droWD.1ns,and the latter l'roved'

i
:1 - - &" bake eale ot pies aucf mikes hi O. E. \ will be on thl! /lf~fand 11"01'11: _Q.fD. L. and 8UCCelS are more wldel,.. ilil. to be B&ron Wlyoshl of the Japanese
, J;tyder's I'litore Ssturda1. Nov. 27.' lloo'dy,'who died _Dee. 22, 1800. ~ eussed by tho pr~88 aud public i!l.nd embassy in Berlin. He has just died

_, The purpose of thie salEt Is to paYl- -wm the 8ubs_crlbers to the A8semb. whose rIse tG -prominence- hwr beeu and left to each of Herr KreSsler's.
I tAelr .speaker tor- Commen.cement 11' Herald please haud the p~ce fnr m6re merltll'd. Her 'Fcndlfr!ul career ll.ttle daughterlf tt.~ sum ot 20.000
j' k - - h I ow • - -blI -lllarks or '5000 provtded that they

wee. _- .'_ .~ _ ~:. t e next.yeal' "to ~l!e P&lt9r _~8_800n II n on ~"eI'Y u:an s ~9nKlIe, w e dress -lIke-1ill~es~ until iliey rjlach
! Tile -Seventh -gl'ade_ pupils ""Wqo &S CDnvenleIlt.~ '" / - th .. magazlnell ...nd_,papers 01 today- the age ot 14-: - I

tlpelled down tbe Elgtlth grade last -Tire SundaV' seliool'attendance 10811 tare n_ot u~ to·date wltbo ut her , . '_'
Friday are wOfiderlng Il"the latter's _Suftaay reaehed well above .he o!'e lates} ph~tQJ;traph. In her late.st = . -- ~-
beets (beats) are sp011lng 01' tl tbey hundTed ~mark. Tb~ tact was very play she presents ~ delljl;bt:fl!!,finl~b· Rata _Give ~Iarm. - ,
are keeping them tortbe next tlpell gratllyla/t and, enl'ouraglng. to the ~d apd well ~al~nce,! wol'k. -i' _ Coming~over ou, an ocean !iner-}~u:

, _ _- ~adame l'azlmova 111 always -an old lady complamed to the captaiD.
-down. - -.. '_ officers and teal·held.:;; '0 ~ I - I • that she~haa seen a rat ill her stat

,_ _ i' -_, - ~ - - / - • 0 nterest ng actress find onr theatre _' _ - e-
o ·:!.ltho'-1;h..nightwaS~old-"'Dddrear$. - ~ :Some~ul our young laoles bave - - t- b 'b I d room. "Keep It there, madam" satd
, _~d.!h~~indwa8ney~r'w",,:! "., ~ l§lndJY Pf'oylded ne~curta~ fixtures g;>era1l.re,..~ e ~ ~gratu at~ ,upon the caPta~lb -,:'Why ~o Yi}u~llk-e'rats?"
Toe ~Rlivme)ocal teachers' as!<Ucl-fer the-church and'ha~e the thanks havIng an .e~rlY OIJPortunlt;v otl asked ilia _-oldlady. "Well, madam

l' atlou_ met Tuesd~jj.y-eve!!lnit, 1\exl; rof ail who profit "'bY" their thought- wltp.cssln,? he!" f.Qrcelul and pe,.f~ct I've got-1':.tl;est in my caDin," was th;
meetlnj" Dec, 21-and It; Iii bopea:for-Iulo.ess and enei'oslt .- ~per80nauon of tb .. l~~ding role In ans'We;, and, though I'm not S11-

'8.nIncreiise.1n atfunliancE'. = _-"" = -g - ., y - - _ Tbe Pas.ton Flow"r. I I1erstlt!0us, \\hJ!'n the rats leave the
~ _ .• _","' -; _ _ A -pleasant soc!al -nl tlie young snip, I do." ~ -

sever_al...!J1tere1ltlng~torles "1l8,well people was held' at MI'1l. T. H. - ~ _ ~
ail good: work 1n sketches he-ve been Turnel"s last Friday evenlnll: and _~-~- -__ ~
ea~mltteiLtoth~ ed1tor-l~ Ch!lllof the M!'s~ Turner .entertained them very ~. C~ b, "IT•• No:es. 0 ' -,,~

~e~I~J' magaz!ne w~;h,ls JiciW- ail kln"cllY."cThe foJlowlyg oflicl'rs ~ere - (By P"os (;orr~.pq;nlent) - ElectriC-GI. ..e-Heater.-
~ a8l!ured"t~~ a'_h!t.se~or!-hope t~ elected: l?resldent,_ 'J. 'D. LaRue; ,Ge-uer;1 officl'1'8elected at-the{on AnelectrlC_ghie beater.ha~ been put 1 ... -------------- ....'! I pu"t_OIl!' a .!Dagl!:~ne tbat wtn _be vlc~ president) Wallace Ross; J!eere- ;entton o(thls- dI@tl"lct_st-"l'ly;;outh. ullon ,the ~a,!'~e~ '1rhi£h ~ claimed. to-

wOl'~hY 01 their clase: _ '" "tary. Arb'ntUll/W9If,·treasu-r-, Bessie recently- Pre81ill'nt Jennie HarrIng- ~elt gl.ue m -aomlDutes an~ ~okeep it~,. ' - ~.~ .' , • at a temperature 'of 150 aegrees for'"
.J:Inrough the kllidnesll o'=the 8cho6l, 8eel~~ ton, vl~e pre!'. at larll:e, ~nnle L_, several hours after _the -:CU1Tenthala

bOard _.& mftdiClne ca@e has bee~ _",__ Andru~, -co!' ""lee, _Jes81e Spangler; been switclled olI. ~ y

placed In-botb rt'8t-rooms. T.-E -, ree. lIt'c., Phoebe Patterson; trea8., - ~ ~ - " -,
Mur<lock. our druggist, filled tbe '?BaIltlSt ~tu"cn nmes. Mrs.~' - L. Beals. - .
~rB.de ca8e with a fine suppl.v 0'1 - [By the Past8r.l _ The meeting 01Kov.,,22 wUl be held
U1e~lclnes sultl'd to-cl1llillsb neei3s, Tbe cottage prayer meeting I{)r In Ambler·s hall commencIng at
gratuftou8Iy. The pntiils wish 'to ITuesday evenIng will be annollnce-d 7o'c16ek p m. - Members and theIr
thank him for h18kindness. Ifrom the pUlpit. __ L~~~and8, bonorary "members and

Baske~ ball practl.ca _wtU be~ln~ B Y. P. D. will have So Thanki. WIve8please turn out to t?ls meet-
fDdoors Ee_xt week. x} bOY~' -I/:&.=~ giving I!oclal at_ Capt". Kurth's In~ ~ub~t for dlseu8sl0t:I '·SChool

_ l1ae1?eenii!cb~dl1li!dwith the Ghll!Bfl;OtMond6Y Evening. -:.. 8,aylngs .~aDk~ and }9r tbe m~iiy
- Pneum&~!c '1;'001 Co. of _Detroit !or The 6 ~. p, U. topic for SUllday wlt6 c:Io no~ underatan<l tbls depal't

? '"next Wednesday evenID~. More eyenlng 11.1;.6 p. m. 18 "'l'lle Blessing ment of ~ur work b .. re Is a .."nopsla
qefinlte particulars given lawr., of a Thanklul Heart" Eva Mussel'. ~r ~he system:: This departmellt Is
Sh~ke Up8 III '~oth girl!!' aud boys_leader: - In tne Interest Clllll6's Il:reat economIC'
tea~A h!1ve7esulred In B better lC!ass D _ I and pl'ote,etlve forcl's" Jts mission Is
Qf praying. - ~astor Uusse. w_ll b~l1 cha"J'/te01 .0 establish the 81l-vinKSSylltrDl In I:;:;;::-;::-::::-:-:=:-=-_-~-------II

.. _ .. - the servIces l::lunday~ The m~rnlng schools tbrougbout the land; to gl"e
Tbe _ Rlemau sJ'8tem al school tbeme Is '~L1ltIIlg up a. L'ltandard for

I>ankln.ltwill be Installed the comlnfl: b - .. e"E'ry Sblld InitIal Instruction In J=~==-=---=-=-:..:-.....::::=...:::..::..:..::.::..:..:......::.:.:.::....-II. '" ,- t e people. Theo evenlnp; topic Ie practlca~tbrllt' and eto encourage In
week. A. word or two III explana.. "Th th t I tb dl 1 ' ' "- - _ , e ree ac s n e pro ga sgn II all ,-walks olllle {)f ballPY economy
tlon ml~bt -not come amIss. The caresr. Y6b. are Invited. -
ideA. Is that- there are-Iome th1nJt8 ' _ anet provlden~e that_both tlme and
{jl1telde of "book leMnlnll:" that are The audItorIum ot_tbe church was mO"Ileymay .bl! applied to the hIgher

_ vetyeileentlal to hoytl and girj. of ~~ll filled Sunday evenlnJl; 1.13 heai' uses, and knowledge thereof; better
which the habit ot thl'Ut Is not tlie tne more than I.'plHndld address b,. t.he cOl1dltlon 01mankind /lnd maKe
feast. '1'hls tly.etem bas been IItarted Mr. Sherrick. Ris effqrt was super. tempel'anceL good hanlta and In
wtth this end In view. lJeposlta wiii for to m~ny a hlgll prIced lecturer. dUl/try natural aud eallT·
be acce ted Friday ot el\ch weea for ~ i"equest comes for Mr. Sherrick to
.f\ny a:o;IDt from' one cent - up. It!ve a. talk to men alone- wblcb he
When tile student h8ll saved one hail promlsed to do so "keep watch
dollar In the IIchool lIavlcgs bank a for thl' announceme,nt.
bank 1!a.vlnll:8book credited to that
ilur.>unt,wm be given on either bank c lIlethodIst CIlurcn :ROles.

"'"and the.eavlJig of another doHar will rBY" thi P&lIu.r.:I

begin ln the school ban}t. ThE'ehlldren'" service last Sunday
The teachers are making a p_ract1ce WllJ! well attended. -

-ofsending to ~be parente extra_poor Jnnlor League meetlngs will be
pftI!e!"s handed In by tbe -dIfferent ..resumed next liunday afternoon at
grade and flil/:h school pupils, 3 o'clock.
knowing tnat the parents will un- 'ibe u@ual services Sunda will be
i1oUbt~tily ha".e heard 01 toe goud In charge of the pastor. I cordial
ones. and not about the other ~Ind welcome 1;0 ll-ll who worsl!lp with
These are not sent as a criticism 1 us :c -
whatever, out that you may know .' - ~ -
where your boy or girl Is falUng r At the Epw,?rth ~eaJ:t1lebusIness
shoftand see II there cannot b6-some 1meeting TjlUr!laay: evening the
wa.y found to IncreaSe his efficIency followlDg .ofllcers weI"e elected:
by co operatIon of parent anu PreRldent-, Howard Al'nof; 1st vice,
teacher. The teachers llave started Grace E. Tremper, 2nd- vice, Mae
wIth the df>termlnatlon to move Woodmanse; 3rd vIce, Fern Llncol~;
everyone ahead at the end of tbe 4th vI~ Mrs. LillIan Aml.Jler, s~c:ty
selljl~ter, bUto1n a few cases It will CecU Johnston; treas, .Bessie Wells.

need... the lIympathetlc working 0;1
pareut, teacher and pupil to accom- Combination Stock Sale.

. pl!!lh this r:snlt. Find tIme to cc.me: _Rattenbury and Starkweather
up and tall;: It over before the end 0 wlIl have a combInation sale -of
the semester., horses, cows, baggles, haruElSse,;
'E R. Lapham gave -IIi very Int~r-I and Ilousehold furniture at the

""<!stlngtalk to lue High school pupUs Exchange Hotel barn tomorrow
on the "Advanta;:fe@ and D1sadvan- (!Saturday) commencing at 1:00
tagea 01 Banking as a "Pi"olesslon." o'clock sharp. =
He-said that; he had always con·
sldered aa an ad"'an tage' "the faet ~ Dr. A. B. Srinney, In Detroit.
that-one was not often called upon -
to talk very much, but'th~t he bad I Dr. ADdrew _~. SpInney w1ll be In
changed his mind since asked to give I Detroit at tbe HQtel Tuller Friday,
llil a talk. Among the strong a~d IDec.l7. 16w1
forclbie points made was that the
",ecret of baDking was the closest Piano Lessons,
attention po~slble to the most mIn· Thorough metholi. For terms at:-
ute detail .. ofthf> bnslness. The-talk ply at my bome, 52 ~faln street.
which was greatly applauded by the I13tfp ARBLTCS ~1. "OLI'.
pupils will be tollowed next Wednes-
day (Dorulllg by a. talk uy Mrs. W.
H. Ambler. It Is hoped that these I All wbo ha.",e empty cement SAcks
Wednesday morning talks will do a Ipll'ase return them tLt once-wa.nt to
great amollnI; 01 good to the High make a Shipment.
.school students. I W. H. C'-TTEIUtoU:.

-Vol. XL.- N<h 16~-

Waqtad. to Rent. Far Sale, Etc.
F{1!: Rent, For Sale. Lost. Found

Wanted notices lllsert-ed under" thIs
head Jor 1 cept per word for first m-
sertlon. and *-cen~ per ~ ord for each
sl1hse~ent inser.tion

-- I:... r r

FOR SALlj; OR EXCHANGE-"the
A. L Tait tarm'-(:>l~aCfeijj=:g mlle -
sou tbeast 01 vllla/,Ce. I9q ulre of
.N. L. ClIgk, Nor£hvllle. 14:tf.

i..OST- A flat dool'( key. Finder
J.llea~ leave at POlit olllce

AN EXPANSIVE - 0

VIEW <

of the - horlzon'-
eaD.be."had It YQ.U
go high >enough.
up.

.Financial Horo-
scopes a~e

Cast - Thruogb
Banks.

$1.00 Per Year in AaVliD<e

WATCH :OUR WINDOWS
- -

FOR BARGA.NS .. -
And-at the prices we ask they-will not last long

.Red Tag Sale StCfrts~Frid~y
" The Largl:lst AssQrtment of Graniteware ever shown in-

Northville at the price

23c and Take YOUf- ChoicB.
Also Carvers, Roasters,
Butcher Kniv~s,
1841 Rogers' SilVer ~-are-

AT REDUCED- PRICES.

CA~PENTER «. liUBF
NORTHVILLE. ~lIC"lGA~~=

o 1
Th~nksgiving 00 \

Is near and we 2.re here with I
just w~at yO,u want. jr

= Sealshipt"Oysters
Cranberries}! ~
Sweet Potatoes ~..J

Nutmeats

Jellos "
Fancy Prunes
Grapes

--=OFanges
Nut~,Candies, etc.

Plelise remem-
her that the horl·
zon 01y~ur future
Is orten,reflected
throU~h your
bankbook.

A Bank Ac- _
count Here- -
Leads on to
Sllccess itr
Business,

t

DRY W,oOP FOR SALE- U_ A.
'!'lbhlts. J;lome 'phone 301 7R~
Nortavtlle. " l5w2,p

.irthur RushloW, on tIle Phlllp
Duffy farm one-half mil!' west Of
Leland's cb::lr~h.- ~l)rthfJ.eld town-
ship, Washtenaw coun1;..v.willllave
an ll.uctl<ln sale or tOWS, horses,
cllkkeus, ,farm Imvlpment@. grain -FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE~
and lodner on ~ov 29 commenclug LIst of ~orthvl11e property torsale:
a.t one o"clock p. m Frank Bovle, rI'wo houses On =--~f81n street; se\"".eraJ on

""' - "Dunlap street also m Bealtown=and se\ era!
auctlonee~ in. ~orthside. Prices$5:;0np to $3,500.

A.lso farms and reSIdences III Yarmmgton I
farms fn """yn~ and Oakland. (Aloowest-,ern land) Se"d for Pamphfet and LIterature.

Farm to exchange for !rood bouse and \ W • R LLlot 1U Xorth,llle 0 -S HARGER. OR. • H. 'A;\/A .

15tl "KorthvllIe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=======~==~~~~
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I
DR. T.· H. TURNER, HOMEOPA.THJ:c

Physic18.nand Surgeon. Ollicenext
door west 'Of Park Honse on :\f:un street
Om"e honr:; 1 00to 3 00 and 6.00 to 8.00

I p. ID, _BothTelephones.

IDR~ SO RUTH ,TEPSO)l, OSTE<JP-I.'fRIC
PhysicianofDetrOitWIllVISItNorthVIlle

every Tueqday and FrIday. Appomtme-nts
.... ~an be lDade by rom]. or Home 'phone 145-X

l
ilt".-R .Tohnson'sresldelIe~.29mos.:ip

DR RODERICK B. WIL80N, OSTEO-
pathic PhysiCIanof 21ll StevenaBldg.

Detrolt,lllIch.. WillVISitNorthvilleMonday
aud Thnrsdl1.y01each week. AppoirZmenta
can be made by 'phone or caU. 'Phc;re,

Ayers Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make - Homp U5·X. Officeat W. P.• Tohneon:s

•
:~_ th I residence. Olllcehonrs-9'W a. m, to 4:00

.~ you feel better orae day, then as 'bad as ever e next. t MI'. Simonds celebrated his e1lthty. p. m. 49m3
't~- is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stopusing it. first bIrthday last w..ck. The -
i ~:, There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, captain appears to be as hale and OSCAR S. HARGER -

i
'\\(tIeven gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. he:trty as 111' Wlill twenty years ~EAL ESTATE BOUGHT. SOLD and

".. We wish "ou would ask your doctor about this. He !l~O. EXCI1ANGED

knows. T~st him. Do as he says, .C.A erCo. LowJlJi.?(iS;. I In5i1;:~~:n~er~:.s~ndN~nrya~~~bJlC
., ? N •. It you would like to know how

What are AyetsPills? Uvcr PlII,. How long have they b~n sold early -ilrtY Record Want Ads can make money Ben Phono, 60. u~N.ContorSt.

L
;years. Do doctors recommend them? Ask your own «octOI' and find out. fo. you, 'phone Record Omce. NO~TI1V!LLE, MICtnaAN·I~ ·1

i . J;
" • ~o:: I --, n. '''Q.. ft:U:::izl:'.c"",.,!;j!;j,=_"",":,!:, -"==r2l..==-_l!1:;pe~,!"llf,litI!PStl:l:!i_~••••• IiIlIiI••• ro=i=:!!_=_=;;=~Sl,~~~!!!I!!I.i1itB••• J' ..

FOR- SALE-= 1.'wo' aeres - of land
good hoUse and bal"n, hen house:
DtlW brooGer house l8x40, plenty of
Iruit. LO('ated tl)ree miles west of
Novl and known It!! the Daniel
"Dunbam place InquIre of.r as. )<'.
Dunham, R F. D. No. 1., Nortb-
vme Hom..-' Phone 1902L 13w6p

FOR SALE- My place on MaIn
street known as the titar=Laundry
oulldlnll:, also mv bouse and lot on
Plymouth -avenue, Northvllle. E.
J. Br8flner.' IIor

FOR R'E~T- House sOQtb of Ladles'
Llbrar.v. Electric lights, furnace,
every room heated, bot and cold
water In batb room ana kitchen
Large baSeffiCnt; Two lal'ge
?OGms In. "Annex" _buUdlnl/;. ID-
quIre at houee or of A. M._Ran-
dolph -- l6tf

NotIce to'-SubscrIbers.
Under the O. -S Postal 1a....s no

ullwspaper _can be mailed, to a. sub·
scriber after he or @he Is more than
one year In arrears. Abont a dozen I==:"-:~=---~..-:~---==--=.:.:...:.=:.a
of our trlends are now In that con·
dltton. Plealle look at the label on
yonI' paper thtll week an<l see H It
reads 'OS

Auction Sale.

Capt. E. K. SImonds.

DR. T. B. HEKRY, PRYisICIAN A.:W
Surgeon. Oillceand reSIdence31 Ynin

•treet Ollloenonrs 8.00 to ~.Qoa ID. and
12.00to 2 30 and 6 00 to 7.30p. ID. Both
Phon~s.

,I

•

Not~ StimulateDoes

NprthvTlle
State SaVings

8ank.
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NORTHVILLE, MICt1!OAN.

May not care so much jor
her old-fashioned specta--
cles as you think. Bring
her in. and ""'have us ex-
amine her eyes for

A PAIR OF
MODERN EYE-GLASSES.,

She'll like them all-right,
especially when company

comes. Tht'\" 11 ;:uit her sight hattpr too than the old
gl:1sses she h:ts \\ orn so long.

G. W. &- E. -DOLPH
Or, Swift Bldg. OPTO'ETRISTS, rtain St •• NORTHVILLE.

-1

- ~~
-'"

"J
1
~
~c
~
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Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Llteratur~sent In Plain Envelop•.
NORTHVILLE. llUC8

THANKSGIVING
Give us your order tor your Tnanksglving Dinner .

Celery, Nice and Crisp
Cranberries, The Howe's, all sound
Oranges, Caiifornia and Florida
Oysters, Solid Meats
Grapes, ail kinds
California English Walnuts, all new & good
Figs, California and Imported
Sweet Potato~s, Jerseys
Raisins, Candies,
Salted Peanut.s, Coffee,
Pickles, Sour and Sweet,
Cheeset Warner' ~ Apples, Etc.

COME EARLY AND OFTEN.

B. A. WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

1& =-,W 5¥ii~i1!i:!!!
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G01NG UPI "
- ,(

STRANGE COMPANY.

CANADIAN .,fEAMER OTTAWA
WENT DOWN OFF PASSAGE.

ISLAN D-CREW S./>:FE. • _

CIty' ways were not l1lt~gether' new:
to mm, but, as .he waIted at the eleva-
tor shaft, in one of Omaha'll large of·'
fice _bmldings, he said to hIS com·
panions.

"Well, I'll be hanged If that Isn't a
heatel.U. h ....-/-

"viiiy, what?" .
-"Just look ii1: that confounded ra:l-

road .advertisIng on an Omaha eleva-
tor-UP! What won't they do next?"

His compailIon replied, "Sh-, Sh-,
"those . letters mean 'up:"

When' I see that word;- this jingle
clways comes to my !]linG.:
, 'Whenever the -!J,ttle 'Yord" 'un' you

see,.
Think of Safety, Speed, Service via

U~ p_~ -
You will" see' that word at almost

every passenger-elevator in the coun-
try, but before you leav.e for the West,
be sure to buY your ticke';; via "The
Safe Road t~ Traveh" .

ONLY ONE LIFE LOST.
f

Beach at G""nd'Marais Littered With
W~eckage ::.. Shore Patrol1ed -in
Search -'of 80dl~s-\Vorst Gale of~
th.e Year.

Steamer 'Ottawa (total) .".•.•... $.1,"30,000
Steamer Parlow (total) ~... !-5,OOO
Steam barge HInton (total)..... 15.000
Tow barge C<>mmerce' (total).. G:.OOO
Steame~ J.ames H Ho) t (tot1d1 230,-000
Steamer Odana11 (damaged) _ .,- &,000
Steamer Paisley (damaged) .... · 2;0~0'1~Un<!.r t'l~ma-ges :and tune loss. 10.~

Total' ,.: $412,0011 ~
Lo_ss o~ life ~_. ~. _ ••••••••••• :::.-_' • ,., 1....., :;:...or __ •

"The steamers ottawa and 2ablow, _ ,.
the si~m barg~Francis Hmton,and ", ~
th" tow barge {;ommercE' are total [ ~ . '/ \ J

·lo~se'i; as a ~esi!lt oJ: the great st<lon / ,
that .has ,,-aged o'ver th!, lake region, I -
espe!!ially ~urreTlor, -smce Sunday /', ,,,,!!
night. Tll.e - steamers~ -Odanah aJ!O - _ ~ ~<,y - , ,
}'ii'].sley and a do~en oth~r boats SUf'] The Goose-How -tUnes cnange, to
fered_lUfJ;or damages. in < the ~same be sure. Lhave never seen the fox
stor!!!- -,The gale seni: most of ~he ouch good friends with a duck befOl:e.
boatsjJ.ylltgoto shelter, causmg a seri= . .
OUS,Jllc>uetary JossAo owners by loss
of timEt oAs a resnlt of the conunu'
anceo of tlIe -storm -there i.. hule hope· Th:ere ne.ver ~as a: time.'Wn.m peq:

TYPEhasdonemorefor"the Of saVing'the steamer Hoyt:wreeked 'pre"paid as mucb.;attenhon to theif
, -world's aavance;ment ~_:t-l'eef nearOOute;:Jsland, 'Lah-e Su- 'health and s.trengtg aSooth§y do now.

• ,perlOr. Altogether Jhe s~qn was,a Tillie was wli~ii ~e stock ;;md':fine
than any other thing. Qur type startnng,-!'limax. to a fortnight of un,· horses were fell more carefully than
will ADVANCE YOUR BUSINESS., expected C2Jm weath~r-the .calm pe' human !leingS. _ _ - .-

_ ,- fore t11e 'Storm, ' ,- ~ Th~ result',of' properly balanged ra-
Let Vof "DoYour "Frintinl! With wIDd. "'.ater and !OckS. playing - "iions lias worked wonders with stock

. ~ . ~ havOC Wllh shipping, only one hfe was _ .ana recent ..2Xpe:r:iments ;ll"e pr6vmg
~ - ~ lost • TFo ,score saIlors. however" That the same thID.g' is tiue or man·

- ...."'re -in peril of -t~eir ILve~ The one. idfid. _
hfe lost }Vas that of Stephen Deuzer-.- . It has been IOu'h'd that Qllakar Oats
of Sturgeon Bay, Wis" who lashed eaten "fteh '"and regula.rh taking file
himself to a spal l111il refused to_take place of heaw, greasy foods WIll work
to the sm"-ll boats with the crew of wonders in the hlilalth and strength of
the steamer L<lu1S Pahln,,: as that a family. <~ " •
steamer was hreaKing up . -School children Ted frequently on

For 16 hoilr~ the crew of thev OJ·!a· Quaker Oats thrive llnysically and are
wa. 17 meu packed iii one small ?awl always capablE' of the best work, at
boat, b3 ttled "lth a terrIfic -sea that school For athletes, laborers, It is
momentartly threateIll'd, to. engulf the best food.. One of the attractive
them A fierce gals was" blowmg, features of Quaker Oats is the perfect
snow was faHmg so thickly it was way it is packed. Besides theoregular
impossible to see 50 feet ahead an ~:"~kage th-ere IS the l!!-rge size
the. temllerature ms freezIng And famITy package. _ ~-- .:: 10
two of the m.en were drnsseil only in
their uUderclothes' ~ -Had a Sure Thing.

Capt Birnie is 'in 1l. serious conai, AD. 1ndlviduhl, well known on thE!
linn as a result -(>t~pxpoeure &lId in' Berlm :>loursE' for his WIt, "ne" morn·
term'-l il11uries Othe!;!! of the crew ing wagered' that he ,'Would ask tho
are suttering from ecposur& lind frost· samee question ot 50 dIfferent persons
bite "- • .and receive the j;ame-""answer from

"The ottawa left' Part Arthur Sun, _e~ch The ~it went to first oue and
day night WIth" a light gale blowing
from the ncrth'ivest,- accompanied by "1.hen another;-until he .had reached the
snow," said Capt Birme "The lake number ot, 50, And this is h03V he
was comparatively calm Suddenly won the het: He whispered half au·
the "torn increased in fury The dibly to each: "I say, have you heard
lake was torn up and as our bQ,at that Meyer has faIled?" "What.
fossed 11l tbe great waves uur cargo- IIIeyer?" queried the whole {lO, one'
of wheat began: tu ;;hlrt, our boat to· after another. and h: w;;'s decided thaf
list the bet had been f,prly won.

"';ve,coultl do ,nothmg. To get at
tUB cargo it "ou1i1 haye been ueces
sary to open the hatches. ,g.nd thIS
would imve been fatal,.as tons of
water-wt=re: wa~hfng over the- der:k
About 6 o'clock we-could see It "asall off WIth the sh.p and' prepared to
take to the smdI hoat-s All but oue
were smashed tp bIts and all of US
"ere forced to -crcwd Into the }3\\~I
ThIS -we launchsd >Iud tbe me-n
chmbeif lTIro her"

Keepers ot the Gun iSland lIght
"ent to th" men's asslstaoce and
cared for them at the-ltghthouse' The
yawl WdS hadly damage"d and it IS
donbtful =if It cculd l.ave l1elcr to
gether much lon~er. . Carolyn Wells, In Su('cess Magazme,

The owners hnxe "fired Capt BirDIP-
It I,Sordered, that the twcnti [curt!, day I regrets at thtl loss of. the steamer.

of Novembpt' next. at 1en 0 clock m the but COlln-r::rtulaullo- him on saVIng hIm
forenoon, at said Court Room, :.b~ appomted elf ';' h' 0
for provIng Billa mstf'oment_ 1> aut.:. IS crew _

And Jt.5 fur-titer orcered, that u .copy of .... Ll)ss of the:- Pahlow. ~
thiS order be pnblH~heQturt'£' bUCCP-SSl.e I TnE" steamer Louls Pahlow - Gapt
weels pTe>lOUB to tHl.1d 11me of lwannJ! m Jonn Re£lg was last In Lake )'!;chI<rall
the North,\,"llle UN,(,)'td a ue'''t;pHPer pnnted ... , ~
and clrculatm~ \'1 RfW::l r<lunt\ oi \Y~nnp off Sturgeon Bay, early Tuesday

H£),IlY S HLLnEltT. Twelve of Lhe mEm were saved~
IA ~r.ue cOJ>v) . Jud",e or Prob ..t... .stephen Deuzer, the thlrteentll, dIed

ALBERT W. FLl;>;'['. Reg"ter lashed to a spar.
Lower L:ike )I1clugan w:is swept by

an easterly glUe )loni!ay nigbt The
Pal1low and harge Delta, loaded with
lumber, '<'se bound for ChIcago The,
found the gale too' fierce and were
started for shelLer, when the steamer
sprung a leak and went down before
daylight Kine of the mcn in the
~-awl-boat were p'cked up h} tl1e gov-
e'i1Iment boat Sumac.

When Ca:pt Hegg gave up bope of I
weathermg The storm lI:1ld called the
men to the small boats Deuz\!!i, fear·
Jul of the angry sea. r8fusea to trust
mmself to them Instead he lashed
hImself "to a spar, "When the steamer
sank l1e went qOWil Wltb it.

The Delta was badly buffeted about,
but managed to nde ant the storm,
altl10llgh she 1OS't mucn of l1er deck
load,

The 'Steam barge Franci'S Hinton,
bounCl '[rom :Manistique to ChIcago
With lumber, went ashore two miles
north of J.lanitowec, "W.s, and broke
In t" () She IS a totd loss The crew
of 11 esca]J:§d i-noa :;...W1

A speCial dispatcn settles ilefimtely
Ibat the wreckage asllOre at Grand
llarais was from.. the steamer Paisley.
the steamer's (leck load of lumber,
300,000 feet. was wasbed Dverboard,
carrying witb I"t the cabm and spars"
The Pai<;ley, "'"however. reacbed Pomt
Aux Pins sa1'eh·. A blr-/.zard and high
winds are reported at Grand )iaralO".

A fie.,-t of JSO vessels is tIed up at
the Soo awaiting a cIiance to get
through the Canadian 10clrs.

YIDUEYILlE
;

,

" When viSiting Detroit don't
fail to see the fmt>st Vaudeville
Theat!"-; in the world I

~

ITEmPLE
°
cTHEATRE.

, ' ~
Two Performances

Daily '"
~:r5 and 8:15 p. m.

Splendid Seats at [0-20-250
--

c. c. Yerkep.==Attorney. ~o.rthTl!le ..
STATE OF MICHIG \i\ Cmmty o[WnynR.

t18 At n se~81Onof the Plohntl COUit for
Bald Countv of \VD.j"ne, heM .tl the· Prohate
-Court Room m thf" Clty of DetrOIt, on the
tw("uty fifth dn, of Ortobpr 1D the ,ear one
tbousand mDi" bundrl'd and nme PreseD~
Henrj S Hulbert, .Judgp of Prot.atp In thf>
matter o[ the estllt. of LOLl".,\. BARRlcTT
deceased .An 1.nBt~l1ment- m WTJtLllg' pur-
porting to be the last Will und testam(>ut
of Elnid decetl..8ed n-a" iug been deh\"'"cred Into
th18.£O:Irt for p.obate -

Mind Over'Matter.
"IIIucn may be done," SdlG the Acute I

Observer, "by an authoritative VOiCe,\
Kow, Lf a man says to a dog: 'Come
here" WIth a note of absolute author-
ity III hIS VOl~~ the dog comes lffi-

med.ateiy" C

-"Yes," said the Traveler, "I've no-
tIced it. And it IS espeCIally marked
in ofli'mtal peoples. Why, when I was
m KhallsandJharo, I Ileard a man say
""ih that authorItative note rn hIS
tone 'Oh, kmg, live forever,' and im,
medIately the kmg lived' for.7ver"-

A Monument in the Snows,
The hIghest placed monument 'In

the world is snuated on La Combra,
fhe summIt of a pass In the Andes,
and marks the frontier of the Chillan
ana Argentrne republI('s. 'it stands at
an altltllde of 12,796 feet above the
sea iev~l, and for awe-inspiring gran-
deur Its surroundings would be hard
to match.-Wlde World MagaZIne.

For a Poor Memory.
"Say, Mayme, what's that ring

your finger for?"
"That's so I won't forget that I

promIsed to marry Tommy Beats a
string for looks, tooJ

' ,

c. c. Y-er'1;:eQ. _,,-ti:orney. ~or'thvllJe ..
STATE 01' ~tlf'RIG:.r-;, County o[ Wa~ne,

83, At a sesston of the Prohn!E" CouJ-t for
sauf COla ty of -Wnyne, bel"t at the Prohate

~hl~~:e:thO~a~n~reo;~l;be~fmD~~~l~~n~:
thousaud nine hnndreci and n'inE."... Present.
Henry S Hulbert, .Tadge of Probate in the
mattpr o[ th. estate o[ HE:-iRY.JJ:. WHITE,
de~a.fted. An instrument In~~tlng ti'ur-
portmg to be the last will and Tkstament of
• 9.id deceased ha'\'"mg bpen delivered lDto thm
Hmrt fOr'tlTObate. _

It18 Cirdered~tbat the seventeenth day a!
NO"t"emberl:ext, at ten o'dock In the fore-
noon. at saId Conrt Room, be appolnwd for
JlrOv1ng said Instrument

Anc.lt 18 further ordpl'en. that a. copy of
thIS order M pnhhsbed tbree .nN'e"SU"9
W~pk8 Pr?VlOU8 to Raid tlmf-- of heann;:(, In
the Xorth\""lllo Record, a ne",,·spapPT pnntM
and CIrculating In aaid Co..nty of Wayne.

HE~RY S HuLBERT,
AiiiRT -W.PHI:iT,-i::t~t!Pro1>ate.

--------------
cmUUS3IO"ERS' NOTICE-In the mat

ter of the ""tat<, o)f HEr, RY q,; KAT(.R.
df>CeU6ed. WP, the unden!1~ed. hn't"mg heen
nppomted Iby The Probate Cunn, fOT the
r."uoty o[ Wayne, State of ~ilChlgan,
Comml~81oners to receIve, e,anllDe and
adJu:;;,t an Clalm& and demands of all
~r8ona _ngnlDst "fI.mu decPabed. do he:reby
glve DOticethat we WIllmeet at the store of
Murdock Bros m Sorth'\"llle in Said ('aunt'.f
.on Sntllrday, the Pl.vpnth dll-v o[ Dpcember
L.~D. 1909, and on Saturoay, the twel[th
day o[ Eebnu'ry A. D. 1911l. at ten o'clock
a. m. of each :af ea.id aaye, fo.:' the pnrpnQ,O Of
~~nmi:1inJt an.d allow!''):; said eJnnus, and
that [our month. [rom the twclfth daY o[
October A D. J.90!} were all?wpd hy smo
.court for credltOO3to present their Cl3clMSto
us-ior ex.amlDntlOO1nnrlll.lIowance.

Dllted Oct<lllPr1:2th t909
BEollCH A XORTHROP.
THOti. E MuRDOCK;

f'ommI8EllOnerS

Dispatches from Fairban"ks, Ala-ska
state that a patty of five experlen<lecl
mountain climbers have started on an
ascent of ::oft McKinley, WIth the ob,
ject of putting an end to the con·
troversy as to whether Dr. Coo],
reached the summit

The hursting of a tire on an auto
mob11e m WhICh several of the VI~lt,
in.; Japanese commercfal commission
ers wel"~ r;dmg In Kansas City came
IlMr rest,lting s('Tlous!y for some Of
the v;sltor~ Wnen the tire burst tl'(
m~~llln€' ran Into a pile of r.oclcs.

If'! MINE HORROR.380 bIE

.I;'ians fo~ a.$2,41l0,OOO,memorial to
George' "WashingtO'fi In- WaS!litlgton
are heing made .. ~. ~

Miss _ l\fargl!r~t ~ Iliin~n, divorced I

wife ot..Daniel Fronman, wa"i< marrled
to Edward J. Bowes, milliQDJ!.ire :real
estate dealer of Tacoma, Wash--: (,

King :Manuel of Poriugal 'Sailed for
Englaud aboard Kmg Edward's yacht I
Victoria and Albert Thesacht was
escorted by-foUl: English cruisers "'nd
a Frenea battleship. _ '

.A1Qth~,::- of the mWlY proje6ts for
the utlllzation ()~ Newfoundland's vast
unocc!!pied, interIor is that of the-Sal-
vatIOn- Army, which pla.ns to estab-
lish faon colonies in connection with
ItS emigration denartmerit -In. Eng·
laUd .

By resolution every union worker
in Pp!1anelI!hla wlll go on a. two I
weeks Dtr!Jce whenever GoIiipers,
Mitcbell and Mornson are put in jail
for cOlltemjlt of court Every union
in the country wHI he asken to fol·
low tbis plan of protest

I J. Dunn, aSSIstant city attorney
or, Omaha, wpo nommated W. J.
Bryan for 'preSIdent at the Demo
cratic nation ..I~conventio'l of 1908,
hllS j)een adJudged gllllty of contempt
hy the .Nebraska supreme court and
indefimtely dlsharred trom praetIcing
in that court .hecause of language
used by hIm in a hner m a city caso
recently m whicn he crIticized. a de-
CIsion by JJlstice Rose

THE MARKETS.

~e ~d -y~uHave Al~a.Y..8Bought, an4. w!!1cb lias been.
..in '1U~ t.or over ~o 3!ilarS, ~ bo~e 1~eSi~~ ~c

~

-. ' and has been Ji'Ulde_underhis per-
llQnalsuperviSion since itl:; iDfancy~

_ ' ~ Al1oWnooiietodeceiveYl)u~thi8.
All4JO!lD:tt;rfeitS,ImitationS and~' JUBt-as-good!' are" b~ .
Experiments.that trille mth and endanger tlie lip..althof:_
Infants and Chfidren-Experien~e against 3JJxperimenfi..

-Whtit- is,"GASTOBIA
<:B.surla is a.harmress substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, -Drops,and,Soo1Jrlng SYrups. It 18 Pleasant. n
contains neither Opium,' Mcrpbbie nyr' other Narcotfe
substance. Its age is_its guarantee. It destroys Wo~
and allays FeverisbneEs. It cUres Diarrhrea..and Wmd
(lolic.. It :relieveSoTeething :l'roubles, cures Constipation
and FlatUIency. 'It assinillates th" Food, regulates th~
StoDU!Ch and EQwels, giving -h~althy an~ ~tural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.. .

. 1
-I. 1

I

-'---

Griswold· Hous
DETROIT. MICHIGAN ~

.....-----European Plan----.
50 Rooms200 Rooms 100 Rooms

~~ private $150
Per Day '. -;-

large, w.1l1i8hl• $200ed_ Io... mpl•••
wiihbath - -~ PerDOy -

with running $}00
water

Per Day =
Dining 'Room, and Cafe

Club Breakfast from 25 cenm llP Tabled'Hale dinner at>llOOD and
• urge. we!lbillili!d .rlning "",m on parlor r - • night, 50 tenfs
800r. ~ cafe gnU ro"m on ~uAd floor. = Lady walteR in matn <Lnn:g room

POSTAL & MOREY"Proprioetors

---,-----------,---_._-- - ~

Keeps Heat 'JU&t Right"
Both Day and Night

This "ooss" of 1:he heating plant 1001\:safter
your comfort, stands guard over your coal bin and'
safeguards the 'family from colds du&to uneven
temperature in the home.

The Jew.ell Controller
wi!h Time Clock attachment

is the only device th~t a~tomaticall'V provid~s for a higoer
temperature in the mommg without los~g- thermostatic
coiltrol through the night.

For e..~ample:
Suppose:you want to 'reduce the temperature of the

ho!!se to 60 degrees during the night, but would like to
have it at 70 degrees by the time the famIly arises.
, Before retiring, you,set back the controller to 60 degrees.
Then you St>tthe hme clock a~hment to bring the tem-
perature up to 70 at seven o'clock.

_dn spit~ of any =dC!:en cb~nges out-doors during the
m,ght, the Controller WIll mafntain the temp1trature you

.WIsh, and the faithful clo~ ",II open the drafts in time to
give you the desired wannth in the morning .

And then all day the Controllefgoes nght On keeping
yGUl" house warmed" just right."

It is adapted f2rl1se With steam, }lot water ox:bot air.
Why not unload your heating womes On the ".IeweU"

and -save money too ? r' .

Investigate this wonderful device.
Shown and sold by

OEO. W. HOTALING, Rank Bldg., or RECORD OFFICE, Northville, Mlch,

WINCHESTER
I f+10D~l 1006 c22 C4USfR I

Extra light Weight Repeating Rifle _-

A model of the new battleship North
Carolina, one of the all·big,gUn ves-
Gel~ of the navv, was placed on exhi·
bltlon in the ('orridor of the navy de-
partment. The model is distinctive
because it has two of the new style
military masts.

DT. William C Green, of New YOTk,
has completed an aeroplane In which
he has made s'x sllc('ess(lll flights at
the ~orrl~ ?ark rolce track He ex-
pe('is to make long- flights In a few
days He IS the fir;;.t real amatellr
'r, olllld a machine which experts dc,
,,'''-c to h,... ') SllcC'e:;c:: It is modeled
r!tzr tco Curti:s'" palttTIL

, .
_, ):#~~~~~.Q";..$j1~~~:~,;,.1.~~"--1!....;.-.,..~:O- ...--!;;fi' ..:t~ ..~< ..~.,..~~:"

... , q,; - 5''*; ,. j;:!:,<} ..~_ "'~~ .. _";;;~"\ M'

me ~ fA

Shoots Blight cartriclgc ~or "icn" or t:n!:e~
work and tvJO heavier ones ~Ol'h"nting.

This rifle handles .?2 Short .. 2:: Lon£: or .22 Long Rifle cart-
ridges witht'ut change of adjt::::'.ment. It's ~ take-down and
a very handy. all-around sma:: ca1ibe!":-epea~er. Examine one
and you'll agree that it's the ;)~ggest rifle value ever offered.

ASK YOUR 'DEALER ':."0 SHOW YOU ONE.

. ,
-"'''''~''''''~''J..-. .......~~'''l M:~_........,."..,.,......~ .._.-'------
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l~ele Sam D~velops~N~w,Easter Lily
- - • - great s:lvlii.gIf the time taken to.for~ a

- -! good Eallter.lily c~uld be r'd~ced by !'.r--..- ' month ~r two. • '
WUh a view ot orill:ging-tb1S ab,out

the •hYbrMizatiou of the _Philippine-
• and the Bermuda lily haa been etreet-

ed. The result of the cross 1s-a 1iow-
er larger than the tamiliar Eas,ter lily,
but not qulte. sO broad as and 1i little

< -ahorter- than the Phillppl.ne ll]y.

WA_SHlNGTON.-The p!ant e;pel.:t!l; Up to this time Americans have had
I of the. department of' agrlcultJlre- to. l:f\ly for li- V6Jory sparse supply of
are turni!lg ~e~' att~t¥'u te; thlni's1·PirllipPIne." J.!lIes upon: the Philippine; -

::- of beauty as wt>ll as usefulness, 11M islaI.tds, and they arrive e&rly ~ the
- ... ' ", •SYNOPS{S, - ~ '. - t several new-fiowers have been evolved spring when they cannot be used for ;'

. _. ~ ,. .m'.;-an-';'~ Dythem. -Next season in all probaliu.j f,,;rclng': but- bi .-=--.. ro....- them. in
c ~ ~ ou. he 1s a- gentleman-should 'ty I ~ _ ,,, .. n~ -"'~ - --... , . ~ . _ I J, ~ome n~!e vatletiel\ of liUes wkich [California they can be obtll.inw in the

tl.Ah":.Jt!1~{t~~:O:>:e~~~~el~~ - ~ollo:;. you m~elY for_the purpose _Of .were originated In we _depar,1;!nent'sfa11 in good.tlme for forcing into fiow-
the ,care of Laurence Donovan; &_wntel'i 3Jl1!0.mg you. I hav.8heard that young greenhouses in Waslllngton will be er during the winter. The plants so

,summering: near Port AnnandQ.1e.Mis. ladles- usually knoW'how to &"t rid oL placed upon the market by growers [.1 ~ C l'~ rni MPatricia. ~onll.de4te Donov&Il-tnat ~he- ,importunate sulton n _ _. ar JP:.own m a 140 a, S~ys r.
-feared her brother Henry, who; =!nod 01' ''I h h rd' -th t th h- as well as a new summer·bloomlng Oliver_ do not show signs of the lily
a'benk failure, had const&ntlythr_toned ' - av'!':ea a ey ave dahlia. . - -
her :ll>rmoney from hfs father's will." of that reputation," she laughed -back. , - disease. - ' .
which Hla Patrrcia. waa pardla.n._They "But Mr. :Gi1lesple"':~" "The"gro~ng of lilies in-the United - A second line of work ~n (,.Qnnection

_ ~e_ to Port .Ann~ndaleto escape :Henr)f. ."That's the name Is It? Your auat S~tes, saId Prof. !3. T. Galloway,)l1 with the production of lil~s l!as been
_ ; CHAPTi¥l •.-Contlnllec-. ~ _ did not ~ntloIi 1t.:' - - _ char~? of jile bureau 6t plaJlt indus- und:~r.1I'ay in the department fflr the

~-!'If a .strange knight m quest oLa "Yes; Ire lives quite -nea.r us at trY, IS ~'a!!ldly becoming an }mpor. last tour years. Thls"embraces_ the
"lady comlls riding throug!J. UUl, Wetodr Stamford. _Aunt-Pat. disliked hIs fa.- taut induatrJ:. Larg~ quantities" of selection of plants which sho,w,free-
h'o;w shall r know hliil? Wnat v>.OoroulJ iher before -him and now that he Is bulbs. have m - years- past b~n Im- dom from, dise~e_ as manifested by

_words::&'<>ewrlttfn on JUII Sldeld, a.nd dead slle Tisits her cUspleasure on,the ported. from Berm'!cdlJ,;.Japan~nd oth· spotted Jeavces =d dIstorted fiowers.
does- he 'Carry a. lance or a suIt=Cue?" son~ but:;,s:he is quite right ailout it. er :.ountrics,~all.d th~ .d~mand"for the Three' :'s.:teties h'!-ve been selected,

, J'H"e is the KnIght of. the SorroWful - He"'Is a singularly unattractive and 1iClwe:!ng pl&Ilts seems to b~ on the all oC,ro1ch are weil knownJn this
Cou:ni"enance,"said MIss Kolbrook - in iiniIiierestIig ,arson, ~and I trust that m:;rease. ,: _ countq_
my own tmy, as she ros~. "You would: _ he will .not Jind us.'~ __~ - _ 0 - VariO~ lines of woik have" neen In connec~on -with the 'Workon the
know htiii an~lieJ;"e by 1IIs clothes ~Thlt.~ Is .quIte~1ffilikelY.• : You _w,lll .~crerta.!<en ~d- carned,_ aut by ~ur Improvement o~JloristS'llowe~ a,::-ne,w
and ihe'remarkll"lfle lsil&1faie he kes. do- weil 1:9 forget a1~ about -;hIm- expert, M~,Oliver,-chIefiy for the pur· summ'trJ::I~01¢iig dahlia J1as bee~ dil-
He-is not-to be tS.k--:;n-very serl(,usly forget ii.1I 70ur troubles. and enJOY!.he pos!,~~ oSecurir.~'llew· types of .J¥ies I~velo.ped_by Ml=- OliVer, and,-1t IS"be-

l ."....that·sthi-troubie with him~ But--f beauty '&f these' Juue days." ~ - by hYbr~f!lzing=d 2rossing and to lieve~, w.Ul fill -a_Io~g-felt' 'Want tn·
k---- have been '8.fraid that.lfe and -TJ:i:y We haa'rea.ched Glenarm ga'te, ~ud de~on':trateth~pf~cticab~ty a! gf9w- l¥l!'l'lying nowers_ of pril1lant C:0tors
I brother mi&ht join bandil 'in' rile pur· St.."Agatha.'s Will> now hidden by the ing-hIles In. this country C!Jrectly!rom se36ral 'YeeRs before the -orill118.FY
I .ult of us." ~ _- - _ - ~ foiiage along tlie Windilig,.patlf:Helen seed." .' - - s types of dahlias are available. The
! ''But tlte SorroWful KnIgnt would threw awe.y the bits of tWig When-we.- _on.e of th~ most :prom1~lfig.Of the seed-bearmg parent of th~ n~w rMe
! trot advance lilii'Interests bY'that- came to the wall, and, a.s I i"lUng the +hybnds .has res:-uted fIQD! ~ossmg t?-e is a species dls('overe,d thr""..e years

ile..could only lfijure h.i!$ eaus~!" I ex- g'<l.teopen; paused' mocklngly .wlth !'hihppine lily and the Be.minda_lilY. ago4n~Merloo at an elevation 9f 7;000
/" cl~etl.:-, -= - '_ -_.';: cll1aped hands andjl6eped inside. - The-=P~i1fppineilly takes ~.months fept by.Federicu Chisho1m. Theplants

, c,,~, -he c1!~ no subtelt¥{.:-lie's a ).'! must go back," she said. ;rhen, to <;9meInto bloom j'r~n::l' th.e_per.!0clof I~ere forwarded to ih.e bureau of plant
v~ry fool,ish person~ ~e, bluntlers at ,. ;0 her manner cbiin~.ng, she aroppea. ner planting 1.I1e'mlb, while the Bermuda.1 mdu~:fry-and have been crossed wi~
'W1hcfiliillswith qTiixotle.9.rdor~' • hands at het_Side and "fliC'ed Jue. ano. Its various relatives _require in lthe ordmary Iillecies, and as a result.

''Won't you please say -gioiFDItht '~You will ·warn -me, "Mr. Donovan,= the nelghborhcd of jive months, It 11of these ccrosses more than 20 new
to Ml9 Holbrook i'or"me?" 1. saId, my o{ t~e: 1ifM ,approach of trOUble.- I ~as tho)1ght that there would be a forms have been develoIfed.

= h2.D.d,~O!ltbe door.- :: <.-J". -: 'C -0 wish' to 2aye :my auiit in ftvery way
_ And then. an>!9dd ~ _happegell. possible-she means so,fuuch to lUe;

-"I was abouf -to ctake my dep3I:turei- =' "Bile has fnade life ea§y :for me where
thFOUghthe front ball -when 1 remem- it would l1:lavebeen hard." - '-

• bered '90 short cut '<0 the Glenarm gatE> • • "Tliere will be no trouble, Miss 'Hol-
from the..rear of the school: -I walked brook. You are aa "afe as though you

o "the leni;th of t.!ie-parlor to"S,<loor that were hidden In -a cave ::1'. the Apen,
"Would,I-knew, give ready exit;1:0 the nbes; but 1 shall give you warning
open. 1bow:edto l\-fissPat, who st~od 1at th" first sign of danger."
erect, serene, gdorable, in the room "My father Is-is qulte relentless,"
that was now touched with the first _ I .9aw a Dark FIgure Sprawled=~n the veranda. 1 she murmured. averting her eyes.
shado-ws-ofwaning dRy,ll.ndhe~sllght ", , - ~ - I"turne!! to retmee the path with
figure was£o eloqiient of pathos,41er buLtherWilI n~t molest VOlL If theY-1en. 'It.must lie a great luxury Por1:hel her; but she forbade me and was gone
smile so brive, tliat I.bowed again, 1§Y to land over here we'l! train ou: the fa:t:rn,ersto J

h:;,"" the p<l3t-o.fiiceat swiftly--a flash of Wh1t~thTough tbo.
Wlth a reverence 1 already felt fot' guns on ~em 3.!Id blow them "1)l1t0, theIr very doors.' ttees-before .I,could 'PlU'leywith her~
her. :;. - the water. As our neighbor beyond :'Yes, but_the school and Mr. Glen- I stared after her as long. as 1 could'

Then 'ItS 1 fiung the door open;!lnd th~ irou gate of Glenarm I beg that arm always send for their own mail hear her I1ght trelJ,d!n the path. And
stepped into the hall I heard the -~oft 70U look upon me as YOU~man-a~- t6"Annand~~:" . ' when she had vanished a feeling -of
llwlsh of slurts, a 1iglit ]'urtive st<&>,arms. c My sword, madam, -I lay at Our marl IS_all gomg. to my law loneliness p05ses~d me aud the coun-
and caught a glimpse- or could "ha,e your feet:' yer," said Miss Pat, "and 1t,must wait tty quiet mocked me with ItS peace.
sworn.I dId-of _white. There was "Sheathe it, Sir Laurance; nor untii we can have It; sent to us with I clanged the Gleliarm gates to,
only one sister in the house, =d a draw It save inS-nonorablecause," ,she out uanger." gether-sharply aru:iwent m to dmner'
few seU'ants; It seE'med mcredible returned on the mStant, and then she "C",rtainly, ~un~ P~t," repll~d :s;el- bt:.t I pondered long as r- smoked 0;"

. that they cofild be eavesdroppinli was grave agam, en, re~dllY. 1 d1dnt mean to give the' star hUj1gterrace. There was no
upon this_ guest of the house. 1 "SIster Ma,rgaret Is most ~nd dn :Mr. Donovan the Impressiou t~t m? disguismg the truth fhat tile colnlll!l
crossed a nar-;ow ball, found tbe rear exe_ry_~ay; she.seems wholly !l;lscroeet,~orrespo~dence was enormous, ~ut It of the Holbrooks had got on my
door, ahd 'Passed out mttJ the park I auu fas assu~;d ~e of her l!,"terest IS'odd to-be shut; u'? m thIS w~~ a~d nerves-at least -that '!as my phrase
Something prompted me ,0 turn and sympathy, saId-Miss Pat.1c1a, as not to be .able to ,~o as one hh.e'1,m ~r it, Now that 1thought of 1t, they-
when 1bad talien a dozen steps to, thong?, she wished ·me to confirm her such UUle mattpr:. were_ 1mpucent ,ntruders and Paul
ward the Glenarm gate The vbes on o~;'- 1mp;esslon. • . 'It -was t1me fo__me to le~~e and I Stoddard had gone toa fsr in turning . Chloroform"Zoo AnImal...
the gray stone blllldmgs were cool to There s no manner, of d~ubt of It IJlched: up m~ ~at and stI~k. As I them over t;O me. There was not1lln& ThedJractlCe of cuttmg the claws of
the-eye with their 'green that hung" She IS Sls~er Th.eresas aSSIstant. Il staI<ted a"ay ~ "as a",ar~ that ;=relen in theIr story, anyhow; It was pre- tbe more femclOus ammalS" of the
liKe a fupestry !rom eaves to earth. Is mc~mceIVabl~that she cOllld PQs, Holbrook de~amed me w1thol-of'?- the posferous, and I resolved to let them London zoological garden has recently

, . slbly mterfere m your all'airs. I be- least appear,ng to du SO, followmg a severely alone But even as these been greatly faclhtated by chloroform
-A:d :ud~e.~~. as th?ugh Sh~ came out !leve you .are perfectly saf<:lhere m few steps to g;].Jn.as she said,.a cer- thoughts ran fuFough my mind 1 mg the animals. HeletofoFe. It was

b
o \_e 1"01" WdallItself, elen Ho, every way, Miss Holbrook, If at tne tain vIew of the lahfr that was par- tur ed tow-<-4 St. Agatha's who-e 1 done by shE'er force by a squad of
roo.;: appeare on the llttle balcony t J I ch ~ n ..,.. ,0 th ~ 1 b fi-o lenin' from one of the first-float el1d=:,fa week your brother has ma.cte l~:'.ar y ,armm&;. _. lights were Y1Slbl~through the trees, mel}, e anIma "mg .~t secured:.a g- t d th t f h:fin no Slgu, we shall be reasonably cer, 'there IS nGthl~J.gruggad m this and I knew that there was nothmg by rO'pes. - -

r ms. res e. .e. IPS 0 er. gers tain tllllt he has lost the trail." landszape, but It IS dellghtf'll In Its honest in ill 1m atIence Helen Hol --,-----
on the .green vlUe.dasp~d ral!, and, "1 believ~ that is true; and I thank veIY tranqUllhty," Effie saId as we ,. y p. - SOCIalProgress.
s,:eing me, bowed ana sIlllled. ou ve mucl: .. - j.lOltered on, the shlbmenng lake be- brool, s eyes were upon me and ber "The Pilters are gettIng on r-~pidly,
, She was-gowned In whIte, WIth a l' h ry. ., -fore us, the wood behmd ablaze WIth VOIce,called f;om the dark, and when aren't they?"
scarlet r~bbon at h",r throat and the I. ad come prepared to be d1S11-th I d f th Sh k f .he Clock chImed. !lIne m the tower "Indeed yas They used to employ
_ 'IUSlOlli'i1 to find her charm gone but e S1'en or 0 e sun e S;)Oe 0 b d .'- -'I b uht b k ' -gr~en-wall VIvidlY accented and _' -_ 'the beauty of the beeches, whIch are e}on w.<<l, w,,-, memury r"u~ ac a ,,~sherwoman, b~t now they have
heIghtened her {lutIme. 1 stood,_star- ~~r. Din:'ll figure ha!! even an. added. of nobl rth- m th d the graceful turn of her dark head, a laundress "-Rehoboth Sunday Rer<
ing hke a -fool for wha'l: seemed a OSlInctr~n;. her ways, her m9.!1ner.an aused~" ~ud1cate a ISo~egl~~,~ID the f~rm curve of her thro~t as she ald. •
centllry of neart-beats as she flashed added- g.ace. I found inyself reslst- I p g, p. had listened to the mellow fling of the Th'f rt' th • f '- irrg the temptation t6 call her quaint,! whose smooth trunks were lIke mas- bells SIze of North. Pole. e neWSpaper mall says you
2" ere, QUe 0 wu..t seemed a . 1 _ ~ ISlve pIllars. As we looked back I saw . el d - -"heer dEIJth of masonry; then _she as unp ymg too much, yet I _elt tba.t that MISSPat had uone mto the house Sobered by these -reflections, I left _ "Dr. -Cook t Is us that the nort.h 0 but we waht to hear if
turned her head slIghtly as though In m some olden time, on some noble I 0 ~ the tel'Tace shortly after 11ani! walked IYoleIS not larger than a quarter {)r a I ,

dlsdam of me and look~d oil' toward estate in England, or, .better, In sonie lrlvpn. no doubt, by the pepllstency of through the strip of wood that lay dollar:' 1>ay;;the Montgomery Advel' Ifrom you. -
-' t - d 1 • 1 .. v' . he west wmd that c.<lsped the lake H t f d 11 Ithe lake. I had uncovered al: SIght of s or1e ('0 oma m~slOIl 1Ilo lrginia. f-.' , u. between the hffilse and the lake to the cser owever. a quar er 0 90- 0 ar

ner and found when 1 gar'ned the she must have ~"CIlQr,home IiI yearn ".en,s ma=e",chauged ab!uptly, and Glenarm U1er- and at once maUers sometImes looks as large as thE' whole If "ou do send us a post-eard
, -' I r . Ith'- I he sald ~ • , d f b I 7 ,broad hall at Glenarni: House that long gone, Ivmg 'O!.' w no increase .. . - tooK a turn that put e.~ love of wom· Sl e 0 a am " -

still earned my hat ' 0' - of age t!, J:hispresent. She ~lUggeBtedI If any drlficulty SJloutd arl~e here, an qmte out of the reckoning-, Th _~ t' fib tn' Iand .tell us so, and to show cur
. . . peace -ana gentlenesl<:and a beautiful f my poor father should find out, e n=.· 1meyou ee t a swa OWIng - - -

~n hour later~as I dinedJn :soht_ary patience', .and I strove to say.amusm·g v,tele we are, I trust that you may be - sensatIOn.tbe sure SIgn of sore, tbroat, appreciation of your kindnessstate that w1llte figure was still p ell ~CHAPTgR·III. gargle Hamhns WIZard Oil ImmedIately..L ' - - '
, - • - H,'_~ that 1 might enJ'oy 'ner rare- ~l)le- to sav" my- aunt amuety and - WIth three parts =ter. It -'I oovevouT '11 d f - f chent before- me.; aDd 1 could not belp ~~, - I· .,~ wu ~ we" n yo, _ luminous "mile and catch her eyes all' Tllat JS what I WIshed to say days and perhaps weeks of mISery. • >3e U ree 0 al"ge,

wondenng, tmm~h the i'hought an- when she gave me her dIrect gaze in ~ yon. Mr Donovan." - I Meet Mr. Reginald <SillesQie. hand £ hit tal
gered me, whether that grac-,ful th ui k chall th "Certa1::lly" 1 replied."meeting her AsInearad th~ boathouse I saw a d...rk Aft!':rour sUbtlest analYSIS of the a some pair 0 w . e me
bead had not been bent against the e q c , engIng ~way - at d ' t f th 1 ,.figure sp:rawledon the veranda and lilY mental processes we must "s!ill say - l' - -..
1

- i! d f h marked her as a woman of position ~es. an no mg a qmver 0 e IpS Japanese-boy spoke t=cm'e softly. The th 1ll h • th ht d b Chamel"on cuff inkS o"""dized
c o~ "oor!? t e parlor at St. Ag'!f and experience, who had heen more 'at was eloquent of deepofeeling and at our g es, oug s an our est ~ -.., .",..
the; s, and (If such were the 'fact) why .....ven to command than- to a-bey. yclt} Sbe continued silent as we mOOnwas at full and 1drew up In the deeds are ~ll -given to us.-George il finis' h
H J H Ib k Ii lid'" ~ snadow of the house and waIted. Ijima lE110t. s V'?-~ •e en 0 roo', w 0 c ear Y ~nJoye "Did yOUthInk I was never commg I ~",rhed on and I felt that there was
the full confidence of her aunt, should A t P t? 'Th t 'h th "'e l~as' defiance in her air' then sbe had been WIth me for se"eral. years FOR D:EEP-SEATED COLDS snd ""n hs; G .. and write
~ve stooped to. ~uch,a trIck to learn m~~e s~;'uous~ff~::~~ 1I~~~~ 'T€W~ a -handkerchief from her sleeve and was a_boy of unusual intelligenc,. Allen'SLUng.Bals:u,"curcs..-bcnallothcrrem:::llcs et out YOU. pen
_at MIS" PatrICIa s3.!d tt) me. and 1had to change my gown s,gain.... , "uched It IJghtly to her eyes, and :~~~~ew~~t~:'~;S:a~~d~e~~~e a~~ ~:;'2rJ';~,.'i:d~b~IS>',¥,%:'''t':l~s.'"'l.~~''.;'';::f~r I now to

Helen Holbrook advanced qlIicklyI ~'Ied. ' d d I ~ Crude =
CHAPTE~ II. and stood by her aUiIt's chair nodding '"I h~d not thought of quite follow- = '~ wasu gre:~ ~ attac~edd f~ "This Is ~rude;' saId John D as he

"to me sm1JJngly~and whil~ we EJX- iI·· you home! Here is Glenarm gate cretlon i:1sliac;'~:~:d m:r~tYth:: on~: tasted oil in the mllk.-Cornell WIdow.
Confidences. _ changed the commonplaces of the day - xd t~ere he y-ou. battlements and H 1 .•- t'll th' ,

Miss PatriCIa received me the fol. .' wers" - leal' qm", S I on e p1er,.gaz,n~_ she caught up Miss Pat's hand and out upon the lake and 1 '-new th:;t
lowing afternoon on the lawn at 8t. held Itra moment caressingly. The "'Rather they belong t? my old somethmg Unusual had at;acted bls
Agatha's wh1lre, In a cool angle of maid now br-ought the tea, 1.1158 Pat lend, John Glenarm. In hIS goodness atte t" H k t ."
the buildings, a maid was laying tbe poured It and the talk went forward I . heart ne gave me the use of the Ime ~ ,~nt t~ s~o;e -; ::'!Uba :0-
cloth on a sma:Il-table. <:heenlyo- = lace for the summer; "nd as genel" ,.~' u w~ o~ urn,::l,? IS ea -' d

''It is good of you to come. Helen I '-I'V Wlth another's property' .man as. een ro"l"l!lg up au"Oh, Mr. Donovan," said Helen "Hal· I -0·" ••• IS very down the shore for an hour. ''"hen
wIll be here presentI,y. She werrt ior brook, as IJjut down pAr C'Jp, "there' Ea_~, I hereby render YOIl our fleet- he came m closo here I asked hll'1
a ;,valk on the sbore.' are some let~ers I should lIke to write '~:lOCs bO~IS.steam launch-and the wha1 he. wanted -alld be rowed awn,

You must both of you mak; free an~ 1wif;h you would tell me whether :~ble.~WhIC~ con~i~s a variety of WIthout answering. He IS now oIT
~~ ~f the Glenarm preserve. Don t COll'r

l
1tIS safe. to bave letters come.for us "-;-rs :n~ a "ood rldm",,-b~rse or .two. there by the school."

~ Sl~er the wall over toore s, .barrlcade; to Anllandale; Or would it be better h,:~ ~ce_all ~t your. se~lce. 1 ~ope "Probabl:y a summer boarder i"om
~ it s merely to add to the pIcturesque- to seud nothing from here at al'? It ba. ~ou and 1'our 'lnnt WIllnot fail to I "th I 1;: ..
i'.!$ nes of the land"ca"',," I ,. 'Ja'l v(!urselves of h d II D acro~s e a e.

I
S. .." 1'. does seem oeld to have. to ask such ,- '.- - ? ea~ - an a. 0 "Hardl)', sir. He C3.l"l ... from tbe dI·

MI~SPatrICIa was quite rested from a questlon-" and she ~oncluded in Itl :?U r,de 1 was "pec:all~ charged to re"tion of tbe- VIllage and acts
'. , her Journey, and expressed her pleas tone of dIstress a:nd looked a~ me ap- ,lve tbe horses exerCIse. qu e 1 "

ure In the beauty and peace of the peal:ngly. ' . "Thanl, you very mnch." she said. ; ;u~~ myself down OIlthe pier and
!,)- pl:,ce in frank and cordial terms. "We :uust take no risks Whatever,' When we are well set.tled, and feel crawled out to where Ijlma lay. We

\., tl.I;. C~~~~r~~r:::i~~ ~~e~n~': H~~~~~rll::r~~~ M:o;a~~:~~sIV;~ ~~r~o~~cur;-at~:r~bs~~d~:r~la~e~~~~ ~:~t~s~h~£~~tc~:r ~:eSI~~ I~~V~~
;,~ every wily. HeleIT'and I h..ll-vehad 'a. .are?" 1 Inquired at MiSE;Patricia. I served u~ woH In sendmg us to you, ment of a rowbo:.t along the margin:~ipeaceful 24 hours-the first In two "My lawyer, In New York, has the 'fr_ Donovan. . of the school grounds. 8t. Agatba's
, "7f" YCLars-and I feel that at last we name of this place, sealed; and 1'e J In:t moment she spoke agarn, qulte maintains a boath011sefor the Use or
:~"" have found safe harborage." put It away In a safety box and lowly, and with, I thought, a very students an'i we pier lIghtl!-red
~::' "Rest assured of It, Miss Holbrook! promIsed not w open It unles some- ,retty embarrassment. white a~d red-lay>beyond the boat:
(:;iT The summer colony Is away ol'f there thtng of very great Importance hap- "Aunt Pat may bave spoken of an· man, and he seem'ld to be drllwiulO
.f..4 and yon nee(l see nothing of It; It Is pened." .ther difficulty-a mere annoyance, slowly toward them.
~~.:;;, quIte out of sight and Bound. You "It Is best to take no chances," I ~ally," and she smiled at me gravely. I (TO BE CONTIN'tflll1).)

4 1:::..,,,,- have seen Annandale-the sleepiest said; •so I should answer your ques- "Oh, yes; of the youngster who has
\~" , of American villages, with a curio lion In the negative, Mln Holbrook. lecn troubling you. Your father &1ld There Is nn "lace In the world where
V , • sh<lp and a candy and soda fountaln In tbe course of a few ",eeks every- ~ have, of course, no connect.lon?" the c,ove tree thrlvl!1Ja,-; well as in the
; ~"'J}place and a picture postcard booth thing may seem much clearer; and In "No; decidedly not. But!l.e Is a Islands of ZanzIbar and Peroba. It Is

;J! ,.hlch the young ladles Df St. Aga- the meantime It wlll be wiser not to cry offensive pers{ln, 'Mr. Donovan. the principal product of the Island",
• .., tha's patronIze extensively 'I'1llenthey communicate with the outer world." - t would be a matter of great dl'ltress and, together with copra and tile Ivory
_. • {are here. The Slimmer reslde'ltl!l are "They deliver !DSlI thrQugh the if be sbould pursue us to this place." brought from the maInland, clove.

~Tlit beginning to arrIve on their .ahore. count17 bere, don't toe)'?" l1lIk':lllHel-l "It js ILconcelvaNe Qaat .. eentle-I form Cle llriuclpal Item of export.
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READ
ADS?

l\Irs.. WlDBlow·a SoothlD.1;' Syrqp.

i~~U:~J.W~~~~'::r'::"wi:2~~·~:~::I THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
The average man is saUsfied witlI 1 roUkERS OF PAINTS ANO VARNISHES

h1s past if It IS past finding out. \ 71.
600 GAR~L ROAD,;· :: '. CLEVELAHD. 0.

10h
II D~d you hear it? How embar-
I rassmg. Thesestomach noisesmake
Iyou wish you could sink throughi the floor. You imagine everyone
I hears them. Keep a box of CAS-
, CARETS in your purse or pocket1and take II part of one after eating.IIt will relieve the stomach of gas. l1l8

, CASCARETS IOCa box tor a week'.
treatment. Al1dru2Vfsts. Bht2'c",t2'cllcr
111 tho worlc!-miIlion 1)bxca .. month.

,
•

That Awful~
Bas

OYOLA DYES
A sample wIll relieve and I ONE DYE FOR A.LL GOODS
demonstrate to you ~at lC f~ briUl:-..nt colon. Itlc poT p&~Jt4atlat dea.le.ra.
Cheney's Medicated Cream I ~~~t'h'~l ~~n~1J~re~f~~~~o:~~~~e::
WIll cure hll formsof Piles. I Dy-o-LA. B'lrilngton. Vt..

Send your name and addr= :wd we WIll I DEFIANCE C Id W- t-S --h
mall you ;;, fREESAMPLE. I o. Ir tare
F.].CHENXv.&;CO.,I225Adamsst.,Toledo'O'1~~~ ~pleasun l~~~

!Manufaeturcl'3 of "all's eatarrh Cure

PILES

'J



•..;AD bdependent Ne;"spapeT P"bl1shed [C()ntnbUn()noMtlu~columnl!<re"llI'!1...tly
eTery Friday ",orning by The Record eolicited. It yon.haveVlllitore,or are villiting

~ Printen·, at Northvnle. Mu~hlgan. and elsewhere, drop a line to that efff'CtIn tlta
- ---_tered at the NorthvUle Post-effice as Rt.-cordftem Box in tnn'o .......lIl"".1

• " J3eeund.Class matter:- _ _ - - •
";E-..- - -:: Teor.DUJ of Snbxeription.;...one year, _ ---- _ _
...~ - .tL~O; six mont1u~. SOc. three mOllt~/1 • - d-

, -:. 35e; (to new subscrl!'ers, 25c ~n ad- ~ Mrll. 'Nettlp.J: ames Is.vfsltfng-frfen s
_. " ..anee)" SI~gle, copies" 5e. near 8alem.' _ .

~ - A"Y'e-rthcJeg Rat~ made kno.-wn 001-"- - -:, £Ppllcatl<>n.-All advertlslpg blU" mU3t -Mr. BU!lhof Detrulteallee on T. G
"! ;-. t~r::t1~~d~~~~:Y~ -'"trallslent _"'dver~ Rlchard!lon SUllday. - -

Notices tor religions ana benevolent ~ ,., - ~... ~
eocletles. of' reasonable length. "ne }n- MIss Tbeo Mo"'bt>r,spent-last week
..e':~~'}Rt,:';:.·For Sale. Wanti>d. Found. 'With Hfgblan~}rjent!s. --

-Lost, 1 cent per word fOjrfirst and IQc MillSMable Stiff entertained frlpnda
;C:;d1~~~1l~~~t,~n~;~~fonll ~arr~a.ge from Plymouth ~uMay_ .;.

-: Mrs.• 1M. Bloom l!l_!lpenilln~ tne
_ NORTHVILLE. MICIl., NOV. 19.'09. '!Veekwfth Detroit friends.

~;irs. "-m. 6roves of Farmln~ton
~ _ $3 Per Cillumn for Fake: Article. spe!!.t Tuesday with Mra. Ida L-ee.

Tile Lal}slng" correspondent 01tbe- MI~8-Anne Jerome returned from
- . her visit tl),FlInt.on JlIo~day eveninl/:.

Detroit Free Pre!ls·gets $3 a column Mrs AI. Blair of DetroIt spent
for -sending neWJ:l to- ~bat paper. Satu'rllav with i'I~01'tbv.Ulerela.tlves. i~
Th~a.t·s what be ~ot fo~. a-dirty .10eTa)'10r ot<~rnaha, Neb., called
l\stack last "ieek on ~be state 011 on W.-L. BIshop and family one day
devre-tmeni:. The article In question last week. '.
first appe!Lred?n a La:?slng ~~rer, Miss-Engfcr of Toleif<r.Ob~o, spent.
tbat; al-ways liat! a hgmmer"out. . -Saturda.:r and 8unday wIth 'kort!'.
. ~me friendS:. • -,
Th~ law proSIdlng fo! the appofnt- G H. 'Cook ,.;r Detroit bas been

mest of a State C:11;rnspe~t6r as well ~e~ding. the we~k witb his ~Ister,
aB ~ one 'provldlnl'; for extra l~lrs Cavell. " - - .

•compensatloIlofor enforPlll~_the gal;o .? you- bave ,Isltors- o~ are vlB1ting
mie law was passed by the leglsla some l>}ace "Phone the Record, 20~

- il j botlL'phones. ~
ture ofl899 -ten years agO::",slL S • ),1";-. and :iIi's Wm. 6:. Lapham left
JdentIcaI-wlth that on the scatute W~dnesday to -spend the winter jn
bOOK!! today, ex~ept that the-legis the sunny soutb.-, _ 0

latm;,e of last yea!' placed altw1t -of [.¥TS. '\,ngle Hueston Tetul'ned last
$3 p~r.~aYas the co~en!!Jl't1o~ tor we~ from ~n.extended stay.wltp _~..::"", "l;;;d
gasoline work~otheTwlse It might friends in De.rol~. _
haveneen construed tl.s-$5 per day. ~M1'.and Mr-B:Frank Lyen and Mr. - Top row, Carl and Earl; 1D!(Hlle,6raft~ at the bottom Jay a!id,Re~d.

The State OU Inspector has lle;ef ",nd Mrs. John- Armstrong visited fn = M~. and 1\lrs. Geo~ge stl~pson of this ITIacehaVen';e S'Jtis"-.uf.l-tn~"4j;
. Detroit. over Sunday. all ball players, ",They are-goon' pla.yers, too. Carlfs a. dand'y ShortstoPj

rencereQ~ny blll !or gasoline work Mrs. Cavell and= dau~bter have and when4t comes to catcblng, wby even Schmidt hasn't eo awful toRch 1
and en that score no one need bave retu-fleu from a. we(~ks ..lslt 1'"ltb on Earl. ~rant Is a good I"ft fielder and Reed. bolds down -seco!1d In fine
an:!'. worry If he 110esu't. So that her parents In Detrolt;.= sbapp. Jay Is the youu/>:est and does the tWirling for tbp'graded sclIool
the l,'ree Pres~ reporter's In8lnu8-tlons Forest Ball of Flint was the ~uest nine. :Some day be hopes to be a reKular MUllin It'ls not often tnat a
:that tbe ~tll.te OIlInsp~ctor had any J)f hla .patents, Dr. and Mrs 'f'. S. whole family of- boys get loto the popular nationaT ~a.me, but here'l! a
new leglela.tlon passed "'by the lallt Ball, one day faet week. . !f'0d bunch at'em anybow. ': _ ~ ~ I
legl~lature, or that be had rendered Mrs Geo Newkirk o.fDetroit was 1 '
a-ny'bill f~r extra"servlce for Il:asolloe ~~:~~:~I:'fo~:~ ~1~:';~/lrs. W. H ~r. RI1:ddi;~!.al:O~1\[CK"h8n -.<f 1l~;;LPLES-S~
wors., Is a falsehood pnreand simple, Ravmond D",sAutel returned Heat- attend~d- Ii weddIng In Ll~~J[ll_er" ~ nt.. '
snd the F_ P. paid too murn fOl'thp urda'v from a two month's vIsit with I k I·

- Ind , t lis wpe . ~ I ~ rhenm,tlC CripplilSwho ha,ve
article eTen at $3 per column. rela.tlves In ParagoUld, Arl.. The Peerless '·500" club met with I ' t-,o I LHrV kn?"n remedyIor

- 11 d t t ~ c 11 r I rhe'lID hsll' wltoont BUl.CeBBha'VeThe exfjense 01the 0 ppar men Mr. and ·Mrs. :::lldney LIddell 0, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest :A. Kohler i LcenJqhlcrk1yandperDlanently
fncludlng salarIes of all devutlee as Milford were over ,.,unday guests 01 Toe"davevenrnll: -If1 .1 r. C 1'.' _
well all tbe state I~specto.r !~ ]laid by Mr. and 1>11'11. L. W :::lllUulOn~ Arth~r MurrAY. a forlDer North-; i uurea oy. rOCKer s
tbe -oIl cOiDPal.lle~ In f~es for oil Mr. and :'.I,s Wilmot Wood ·of ,me boy. Is state agent for tie I \ I Rheumatic Cure

Birmingham w('r~ gue~ts 01 -Mrs. Wayne "'upplv Go of Toledo has a ( Il" _Inspection at one-flfth 01 a cerrt p~r - . • I f'emlfar the"teBbmonyof those- - . ~lary \\ l1b.lnsou and family ",unday. raise In salary otlroID ~JO to ~"O a, I It h.s ~ure,L =
gallon and the departlnE'nt)" at~le JI.1r and l\1.rs.Geo. B. Brooks 01 week. Mr ~l urray Is twenty·one t I PlulbpsDrug C" _Warreo. Pa-

b t h - i'l)r .eo at SOo1lLotti!! hI't-Q turn !nto t e stute reaAun e'lC Flint were gu~st" of Ml. and ~ years old I ~

'Year ahove all thIs eX!J"IlAeup" IIrds LJ:man Brooks ::;uoday and 1I10n~aY'1 The :Sorth Pole _dan;:lng party. to ~_""""""~~;;;;;;"""",,,,",,,,",,!!!!!iiiii!!~
of t"elve- thoud,wd df>!!>,r" Dc. and Mrs. Wigle and daugliter be gl<'"e~ durIng the holidays hy I "{,'aT Sale oy All DrilggTSts"

Not ollly 18' the 011 tnepPptlou reo of Uetrolt spent buuday with tbelr Prof ",:ow, wll1 be the most Unl<lUe~ " _
ruuneradve fo~ the state hnt tbrough ulLle, T. G H!cnardsun, aud family aud enloy_able soclal affaIr of tbe

- \Irs \1 E J.ob.nllon returned sea"op~ no end of fun Pears nnd Made a Good Profit.the enforcement of the h~r(lsenel"ws ..., . _ , I '
~ , ~aturdav Digbt from Redford where Cook wlll botn be there - Lord Greenfield. being asked to buy 1

and the g:ttso!lne act lOan~ 11"-1'8lire 8ue hatt ,been nurillng typhoId fever Bpeclal Conclave of ~o7tb'Vl1le somethmg by a smart you~ matron
saved enlb year tu sa, Hurhlng of patients - Commanders, Xo. :19.next Wednes '\V,hokept £. table at a ladies' fair, said Ir"T~r';8\:''--S~~~~;;;;;:;;;::;;~
tnouslinds upon tnotiB',m,1" of dol ,\118SLona All;}o of Vetrolt was dayerenlng Work, KD~ht Temp that he wanted "hat w\:?,S not f~r saleh'a I

" -, lock -Cif her hai~. v nereupon S e
lars,,"ortb of prol.>erty "I'\,~d from the guest 01 her couslo, Miss Ina l~r Del?:r~e_,Dll.maecus Uowffifll!dery promptly cut oll·the coveted curl and I ~=-=-=.===============================~

, destr01:tioo hy fire ::iwithenllan, lrom ::iaturday uotli ;0.;0. 42. I...._ '1' 01 !Jetro!t will be banded It to him" namiug,tbe price'- I
• - 110Ddii'\'. presl'nt -to eonler the dc!Crt'e. IIthe $10iJ Later the purchaser was sbOW'j ~

The R~'Old only gt..-e", tbl~ ('>.pl,to· 1.1rsJoun AmlJler td entertatnlnp.; weather I" favorable an exhibition mg hIs trophy to- a 1Itlle circle ofO'j
atlun ~pllle to.show the qUflht) aud her urotber, :lir. Terry, of !toche"ter, drill WIll _he given on the etreet at frtend~ 'She ratber had YOU thfire:;"I
rellahllity- of the ne,,",, cohunu~ of;-, Y. "horn sbe h!irl"'not; seen In 130 ,A bnnq,uet will be give" after laughed oDe benedICt. ''To my certain
some of the dall"l'al aI', llnd to ~lt~W "e,er"l ) earll., : tlte work knowledge. she only pal~ three dol· 1

- - lar- for tne entIre bunchbo'" onEF,)ftl1('Ul at l~fl~t "a~ bood .Mrs.)1 J \Iontgumery baq re I An Infl'J.ue WOI"an attflcked C r ~
., turlleJ home atter a thlee neek,,' fChadwfth. of th:" place In tlte 0,. I

-W1Dh~d Into pa,ln~ ~..> 1Jt:>'i" lo!lnou , 1 ' - h'l C - I_ _.. _ -bIt" Itl1 bel' da~ugbter. ~Ir.s era,,- L trol~ prollate of'h,e t,lIe das Ii"t C I d re5l ry I
101'_;< lot I f rake ~"Jn ~(n( In to Witt r~rd. 1I1 \..hlc"~o . I\\e"h dlld stl'Hk hIm on 1:':1eIlend FOR fLET.CHER'S I
poper 1 e(~n ...e It "~ab a h.po .. l,. tind at t .31r and ~11'S: John H-arger and ....b" t>ral tlrlle~ \\ ilh bl) uml>rplld S T (:) R IA / I
$,1p"r = llauglner, )J11dled. oJ Iletlffi,t ..peut j C;h,~d llabn't any_ too lUulh h,'lr I CA ~ I

bunday "Ith the forrner'$ pa!;ants, Iprote(·tlOD rl;!:ht wherf' the "lIUl1llJl'r-j~-=============~=""
)[r and.~lls 0 '" Harger. Ishoot" bIG Il.ud a pawlul ;,rub;:ej __~_~_~~_ 1\

ct~~~,e:u~;f ;:~Ja::~;Il::~:raya:~ i~::l~~~b;~~ b; ~~;agDua;:~a::~\I~~ j ~~. ~Laillit~11
the borne of the f('rmer's parents, Blu~e been con tiDed at J<,loI-e The =o!
)11' and .'vII'S. P. B Barley. woman bad a faucy that the pro MiLK ROUTE.. I

hate court had ner bauK bool.. and it
Judge .'vl'ontgomery "Was a paid Ben 'Fllklos returned last; week h '" '" I' It I

... - aumaue numerous preVGUBVIB S PURB ..,eDATBD-MIL&
article The Record l~ qUite a" are from G,:aSBY Island, .wbere be bas on a like "rrand Mr. Chad wick wa~ , ... -
that tbe Xe"Ws' newEl column~ are \befen

b
tbee 2aFEltiIDh°Hntbthln the Interest trying to paclly her when she Me.de ~ I\w_C _4 .. "" cn-. !

h
ot e . .,. sac ery. the a.ttaCK. ~ hnWIh ..4 _ .A.~ __

not for sale at any prIl.e, but t e Mr. and :'<Irs.D. B. Fnller 01 Fall" )

~~~qp~~~~lo~~.~~~y,~~~_~~ li~~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tlons the Record fell Into toe error of ~Obn _Burch over Sunday. Mrs. -Teach Care of Babies.
tblnklng It a sor.t of an advertise- uller wlH ;emaln'for tbe winter. Philadelphia's department of health

has organized an ll.llianee fl>.rthe care
. ment. 'I'be article was printed as a Airs. Esther Dymond ot ~ansas of babies. Voluntary service will be
matter of news and Was not a paid City, who has been visiting bel' rende~ed by 150 physicians and co- S EM I--PO RCE'LA I-N

' . da.ull:hter, Mn. F. J. Lyons, retlirned operating commIttees. have been or.
artiCle. to bel' borne In the weat Wednesday ganlzed In every ward. Lectures are

Okl h b 600 state banks Mrs, John Chamberlain and lIttl~ Ibeillg given in the scbooi buildIngs on
a oma aI!, Wednesday afternoons,under the aus-

~nd all are nndel' the Is:.wguarantee- c2aughter of Detroit were guests ot. I"C"" of the Phil!<delphis.Alils.nce tor
Ing deposits. All there haTe been but her parents, Mr, and Mrll. James the Care of Bables-' The campaign Is

Taylor, the latter part ot 18st week, under the direction of the department I
two failures since the law went Into Clarence Clark was home; from ot llublic health. the board of educa.
operation, twenty.two months ago, IndlanapoIls over Sunday. He ll.nd tIon, the 't1ongr~ssof mothers and the I
and IlJl neIther failure produced any his fa~t~expect to move to Detroit home and school 1'O.&gue.
anxiety among deposlt~rs, and in = soon w~1Cliwill bt! his hea.dquarWl's.

Art -Treasures at Ostia.wise disturbed credits, Gov. Haskell Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sprlnl1:er of Del·
M SMA great many art treasures are be-

Insfsts that the guaranty iaw has rar, Mra. ary prague al'ld las ing dug up at Ostia. the seaport of I TO
Electa Chilson of Farmington. Mr. Th

110neas well as Its authors antte!. and Mrs. Henry Gi:l'man of Power's :luclent Rome ere are some Who
eyen go so far as to say tbat It may

pated, a~ that the people would station and Mr. and Mril. J ... M. rl,al PompeI; In the beauty of the ob.
not under any consideration return Simmons and Mrs. Huldah SimmOnS! jl'Gts which are }'et to be dIscovered.
to -the oU lIystem of ungua"l'ant~d were gu~ts of Mr. and Mrs. L. W'I -- -. ----
deposita -Detroit Npws. ISlrtliny~~·~yesterda.y. I Now's Thls1

1'i.. t:. ~ - We. offer One Hnndr:d DoIIA"" Beward for I
"Allen, the' Stove man. any ease of C..u.rrh that ......not b. e~e<l bl

In other w?rds the extravaga.nt Am loeatf\ii In Nortllv1J1ean'l1 am nre- II..:I'.Catarrl;Cure '/\ l I
Lanlllng Republlcan demands that Ipared to do all ]dnds of repairing: w~·~j,.C~~d~~;~e~ b!;:P:J?o;..o~"W,~ .,

I bit- Stoves, lawn mowers. clothes wringers rhen~yfor tl,. laat 15 rea"" and bailevo'hl~
the state 011 nspe~tor e re appo n and sewing machines. CasUnl1.s for p.rteoUyhonorahlein nil b".ln.... tran~""
ed fortbwltb ao he can draw that Iallstoves12c perll,.ln stove. beeond I tlone.and flnanClallyable to carryODtany

hand gasolluc stovell for sale. Ph<me I obr.l\'atlO~madeby theIr fl:-m .
extra $J,(l(l(l a year; resldenr:e, 128x. ~::'; ..f: Trnl1x, Whole_.I.DmggI8t ... Toledo.

G. P. AI;-LE.~. W..ldln«.KinnanA: M..rvln. Whol.. "I. Drue-
Flint 18 concerned about securing . &,Ie'e, Toledo,O.

P I h d 1J Th • nail'. Cat",rrn Cure " takeD Interna1ly,
tOp0l'e water 8upply. ontae a ""IA.~PlecOlfilcl'tot;o Pealnst-chear'net°j.~1 ..ctlnKdIT~tl'yDpontheblo"" &Ddmtreo....\ Jewelers and Booksellers. NOR'fH\'jLLE, MICtnoAN.
hi Ity before It boasted 01 .,. ec... c , 8 ,ur, "s t» - ourfacea01the eY8t<!m. Priee75<: 1>8T'IbouIat 8 neCMS ment eTer devised. A hoollehold '!oldbl all drugltl.ta. T.. um"nlalat:.. ~ " "" "_I!3IB!!!!_!I!!! 'li:*"",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,~;e-"_7iE"'?!!!.tI_!!!!II ~_.!

beln~ a clty.-Pontlac Gazette. remedy in America for ~li 18lU'1l. Hall. )O' ..... ily Pili• ..,..tfi~1>ec~

... ~! ~I~ "'........"' ..

';'- "" -....

::,tie Northville Record
•..:: : ~- F. S. NEAL. pu~nSber._

._ ,...'lj!JaIaed , ~ 1869.
Purelv Persona!.

It" ~b::'n18 "tbe Record '\"-as In errol"
=~a.6twei'h. in tuldng --.It fur g"!...lDtpd

that tbe inter' h"'~ IrOD1 J~.!dgeCarl)

enter publi ..bed last "",,:< in the
Detrolt Se"s Q.;1 the candidacy of

"'"...- ~ ...... 7" Y
...~..:

SATURlfAy:~ONt y-~r-~,OfF
Oi(All ·Ladies' and'
:Mi~8es~-Sweaters, .

- - f -,
If you J?eed a Sweater don't let this opportumty pass.
L9.dies' F~n-ey ApronS. dainty styles: 25c-50c
Handkerchiefs .~ ~: '.. 50 to 50c

. " :Now i", the time to- ge~ toheassor~ment: ~
'Thanksgiving Table Li.nens ... 50q. t'o-$1.25
Na:pkin~:;:. .'~.;.. : $1.25 to $8.00

\VaUj»a1Jer ~.Roqm' KOJl1din~
Pictures .Framed to. Order.

Fine line· Picture MQuldina:~-f~Qm.6.c to 15n per Foot.
o.

"'"

EDWIN: ..WHITE
~NORti1VLLLE.tr:..-.--.......--iOio- ........~-----_ ........~_---J

Maiii street.

Ir You, SWEE"F~~AJ<T
I )~r(lc~theJ'.7}\ltb~J'. Bl'OtheJ', ~Srster, - Aunt, DDele and

'r An your Frie::Jds would like a goodI - Life~Llke",

-·1 ~ P.HOt.O.GRf\PH
! 'of you !of7Cliris~~i, a;~ ~; ~now they ~i!).e the j,est -.1 Xmas Present yojx c~ri think of. Our styles' tHis f~U

~ " are the n"eatest and' most attractive we nave ever had.
We maKe'L7IlOTographs that ;i-e u~to.date, guaraift~d
and Reasonable ill Price.'

'~Get Sepia- Platinuin," it You Want_ Style. _
If you have any Picture that, needs Framlng

bring_them u.p and we will frame them up-tg-date.
OOME NOW-DON'T'BE LA'rE.

_ _ :: ;.t

rhe Northv'ille
J Art. Studio

NOR.TNVl,LLE, MICtflOAN,L. 1... BA!:-L. Artist.

[

lHWCOtFEE NOUSE- ~
~ which supplles UB declares we are

*be mo"t partIcular custortler it bas-
So we" are \Ve bave a-reputatlon
c10r servfng a fin" cup of coffee and
WP propo$e to ·Eve up to It. We
have eo !n or-del' to I<eepup_to the
standard of good, -things to ea~
prevalllug

O. A. DARDNER
NORTH'~LLE. MICH.

L. W.

LOVEWELL
AUCTIONEER

SPUTH LY@N, MICH.

SpeCIal atlentlOrr grven to Farm,
Mer~l1andlse and ThGrougll!;rcoStock
Sales.

Dates for Sales made at
Telep[lOne Office, Soutb Lyon,
~"pense.

Terms R~asonab!g.
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

either
al my

Oee. '09-llar .. 10.

WARE I
Tea Plates

Cups and Saucers -Berry Sets
Pitchers- Cake Plates ~tc.~

Dinner Plates

FBE SOLD
A Staple Line o'f Every Day \Vent that you can-l~.ll use

REGARDLES£ COST
We are going to clo£e out the entil'e lot d'

a 'Single _r:!~ce
You would pay from three to four times this price fo~ most p.

miss this sale; they wi1l go quick.
Ering in Your Repair Wor_.

8 'Cents
.)ieces. Do not



.s

"

, l' - ~~ile~: '~O~~ille;-: k~ F'ridaj,- ~ov~ber"" 19" i9os.

mn-G'BZ··I'NE· .~~~~iL;~~:::~~::~:t~:"::::'::,:l-oftbe P"re8byterlan church laalc8. " 1l1owl. ", "'I
; , The Northville "BUlldog" football Y, , ~ - .: . • '. I

team und~r:the ca.ptalni!hlp~ ot F~ Th~mas M-eGutcb~on and family of I
~ I . ,_ :t'afft, defeated the RalpJ1 Sbafer. :tre.trolt, f<:,rmerly o. tll18 place, hav~1

te~ilf In a ;score of 6 to 0 In a hard moved- 1:0 P()!1tlae. 1
Princess ,Rink Northville. . byittle Sa~urday. George Barley~and family, who'
_ • _ . ' • / "Joe Appleton, who 18workllig "for h~V'ebeen resldent8 of'Saglnaw ,theFRIDAY EV EN·) N C, NO V EM BElt" 19 ~~~8~o;h~:~~er~ ~ldc~~,~:8~n;~·I~~:t·:e:k.ye:-:'I~-~:~Ug~ts~a::I~~

! , .. crate eIghty bushele pf COl"nIn nine· the Monroe Manufacturing 'po. -

A f F -d L ht b h d tth hours.,adaY"'ework. . 'Invitations are out rorthe1'hank8' !
. n evenipg 0 UD_"&n ~ug er cHan . e "aM a.. e . Reg-ulal'"~eetlng of. l%;thvme~F. gIvIng K, P;- ball to be Kiven 1n the

.Rink Friday;Night. Nov 19, ",heD th~ _ uman J 3:g_azme.,&A. M.lodge Monday;gvenl~R, Nov rlIlk' .pext w~k 'TueedILY ~nls..ht'l
wiltbe enacted, consisting of .' ~2. _fie W."M. and other officer.8-of &rusle by Stone's Orchestra of seven

the 10dge~ would be pleaped tollave ple<~ee0 The atrall'" promlspe to!lli'-aAdvertiseQ1ents a-good attendance at 7:30-o'cfoek. veryeojoyabfeone. '.,,'.

Editorials . Mrs. ~Immo!le, mother 01 Mrs T~e·Wlntel'Nigbtcliihba" cha:n~d
Prank Fry, leU In her room Olleday, Its tIme of meetIng to :'>londay-ntgut \ '- ;;.- ~~----_

SCientific Articles Illst week, and, altqouglJ no bonCS

11t

will :neet 1n the Ladles' LIbrary t
'" were brcr.<en,-shewas bad-ly bruised next Monday-eH.nlng and deuate theJokes ~~,d has ~lnce ~een_contined to her queiltlDn. ''Re801~ed tOlly football,F' h· ,n ~ " should be abollshed all'a 13port Inl--------------~------....-----;as Ions :,;u.1...r as!Jpard fro~ each o1-the colle ee and eCbools."::: 1\

'. - p"rty 01h\lnh'r~pa,e one-dper ~ach J - g, ~ •
MUSIC and , , c 'fhe j;;..o. _\\"onll_ptl.rtY -cal'tured ~ne ~t:'8 X~llie D Si.m-Q.nd!\.oa!'!l:htpr _

R I L· . - p. t~t ~ - the ",.,",t<ll" n! 1'1"t wppk and ther~t,prOI,".J. Ii ~Imondil:-of ,eatuN"11
ea lYing '. l,C!.l~es ~h<lrje~ ,.'.....,"n~. pany 'tb~ la.t~er : aI., ano 1lIe\''=o~ \Ir~ "_E ~og"rt. 1

, • . ,...'. =. - • - j l'"rt ~. _ J alt'r] n~Lq~A.n:er~~\=.,/. "..hewn~ I_Do.ut l"\tS.S ~~eemg' the Dear LIttle ~ill1drenI i:"~t F, ld ..... ~'pnlu~ about twenty }well'known, 10 <"It!e~ ot Routhe~D'lL
- '. _ • ~ _' _. - ~ f"HI"~ l",i1p~ bttbered ac the lIOlDeJ Cal1fprllla. a!! a ,0c~lI~t ana I'l-l""tl~t !

In theIr C~nli1g Te.3. Part~; Tab~aux_. ~,t ~U-:'"'l;;,,,'"n..\hell and ga1"e :\13"-\ and wail wry actJ',:'ln Lhurch_wurk !
, ~nu.~the Sl,lO !30nnet Il1uSIC ,Bqxj !~e '\"..111" Tuhh~ ~ • ··tllI8(.elld.J)e~s" l-:"~Claull yaft-fell Ir~m nn 2"::8rl'rl>en'l

. fops?, Turvy. KIds, and tJ:.1e Old .M.~Nds ".¥o"p~ ~ ~ '"t'ry = piea-;8I!t, e,":.oID~l' treeS~turaay 10 SU, b a ruan.oei'"tll~~r
, r~easons. Iwa~ ~P"tJt =" , --- two 01hhl teeth wet'.. pushed thro,fgh I

- ? . - I'he \i ..th"iji~t chi~hen :'Pie social I tll'l t~ngue -;:uttin,~' It q!1lte b8dlJ;;.J
. ~ _ ,and djnn ..~ fn Alnbler s hll.tlWedue-;. Dr _ 1.-ur.oer wa6' called and toa",1Admission: __~jS-Cents and J5 Cents. d6} nl;.<bt WR"_:,,,great ,,~~cp~e .and hh'feeilUtch~ in the.'.oJuteOUll'mher:1

"'/ k N " ~. t M d k' D C't' Ithe ~o,·jety i8 r~..her by $/., SO The liThe ltttle fellow j" ,gettIDg alon~ I
, C ets ow on "o.e a 1 UI" oc. s rug oJ ore. . , e ~

/- :- '" • < _ • - \spre.td '::',s a ryal .swell affair and ~nlcely. .." '_
Under AuspIces c~f ~;-d 01"1 Ion Ladles' of presbyterIan_ ~urc~~Le.ery,"bOilY enj.oyedlt '.__ ' 1_: __ _,~ 'o~ • ~

. ' r" - - j 'AnY skin itching is a temper.tester·l· ''1 'haTeo~n somewhat costh-e, butt --

PE"R"P' .tM E'S' -"-~- -, . The.IDOre YOU scratch the. worse It DQan'J3RegUJets gave just the results ". \oJ -. ~"' N O'RT t1V ILL E ' ifcli~s. Doa.tl~sOl~~em cures piles, 1 desi~ed._They ac~ IIil!.dly a~d regruate II_ ~- I . - . ecze,ma::-any :.km 1tCliln.le:A1all drug the bowels p~rfectiY:'--1ieorge B _. .. . .~= , _ stores.-., Krause, 306 Wa,n~lAve., AltOQ11a-, :Fa. ;.....--- .....-------...., .....--------- .....-""-!~fltt~ 1· _ ~ TIle C~tv InBnef. ~:. _ " - ~- '.

j Next week fQ~ the e,er glorious II i
t!l;:;~~arlnd~ansummer w~ather- Doc' - Says~
thi6 !8 not. ~ "- ~ _ =,=

\

The Record office wJll only be open I _
In tbe forenoon next Thureday. . _ ' ~ = c

\·pf::;,:;~i~~::E::i:::": c MEN'S CLOIHING 1B1\1 ARE·I00 Per Cent GOOD.
wlth,Mrs: Frank Macomb~r Monday
..v~nlnll:

-The rains or Monday night aDd
Tuesday raised havoc witl1 the nice
dry r."ul",

A numher of your.g 1adl~s have
bp/l:un their work at tile G. S. FI.h
Butch"ry·o

Mllis Arbutnll \Yo\[ plaY8 at the
Dl'trolt Com·l'rvatory of Music next
~eek WedUl's(lllY.~

The RegnlarO meeting of Orlpnt==~========-==:IChapter, :r:!0 ,7, 0 E. S., will be held
thl~ lFrldaJ ) evening.. ' I l\1rs \\ m H .Jerome addresses "theThey - ladles ,of the FOlt'~t aVi'nue cburch, I

ALSEI-Ul·V=C1== ~~~I~:t.~;~Ba:t~:~;~:.oijay for the 1
111

-
Inorthern woods w\lere be Joined the i'-___ , 0.__ SPBBlonBhll.ot!tl~ party. °

• Our hOBorl'd ft'llnw cltlzen- Ell K IMOoVI NO Hrm.oud~ celebrated his elghty.fI~st "I I

PICTURES bl;::~~;::t5;;~:I:~e:O::~easan; 1
11

\ - 1*i:
1

~ If M~ I Het'e's whm.'e you save $7.00 and
~ d M 1"1 Iy ..ntertalned a~tliehome olMrs Ii t"l- - =-~! ;save it WIthout comprom~slng with' '" 'o:.!;;;~b "'tl -.

Opera House B~ g" I~ortIV\. e c \ ~lcCullough I'llesaay e.e.olug·~ I I !';c. I "J )" ,. \ '\I2c"""j.\: ~- t' ~,:r:--<:- (v~,~~\~\
~----------- \Ir. and \Irs. Ho,,,ard ,\rnotl iii 1"I;jV!;~ '1# ";'1,t:r~~::::., your c1e3ire to look yo.uI' best. . ~"i-,......«0-S~"2;\') ~\\~
Four P~erf(ll·nl!l,ln..ll~ l"'tl.",-I/ly IIellt~rtal!leu a lew fnends at ash. Ij I""l!i~ 1;' I--;~\.:I'~ '$::_ lh!'~..f.~:i~ ~~~{> 1\"\ \ 'r~"

ll .... !.'C" ,Y[iu!\, l '1 "dl r'd .• " III >,.,\".!.:J~ ,'J~1 '~-'llllj lUel'chant "1'al'lol'S a(:]nll't tl}nt tIle 'J'" t\-::~I 11 If'THURSO",-Y, FRIDAY .o'-oc"- tlner 1', dye'en,n_ I II ' I.'/;~I·\.j, •• ~:t.;';l' ,?~.iU .i ..1 £'~ b"---,,\ '1-', ~. .c
and5ATUROA.Y!::'1ENI,U5 ! .\Jr8 Geu. Bro.ok,,·ofFllntrs1>a,.tngl Ii' ]iI::t '~ll~""QJ ;;'·'1i\;lllh~l~G 1 n d t W R It;" h~\~.z=;,j~m'·\%\;r'~f~

"[,t.>nee 'Ianlro.ofence phcea around he~lotll :JJ~ ~~(;":::1.' I' ).\~\)l.'\tl~'!': Oo(~..I:\.ea y- 0- ear ouses laye pu ~JI' ~ ° I~"'_' 1]1 l\\'\f-;.
SatU1'\,'Y .".neT1won ",t ~ 1'. m. Ij~ Uah,w.ood cemetery .of tlil~ place. I II " l§\~ I· -;;;1 ki 1 ",:,&, 'I', \ . ,;-;~ \'-" r, !\~~

Admission, 5 Cents. 0 Lf ~dt~atb,,,qt& $on, ""ho mohvedijtCTtIl ~~i' ' r~ them off the nlap in ~styles, wor1{nlan- I, \} 1~~)];.~-1,111\ '\" =1
~ or a ou a year ago. a.e e r ~["-~'."''"" - • I ' I , ,~_ . !

'-~ded to go out of business attbs;t III ! ~', - ShIp, nla.terial and fit-th-e four great f ~ ~" I ~ III
SPECIAL ATTENTIO:"/ p,ace. I I __5- !, ..

TO LADIES-AND CHILDREN. Great days these at Parmenter's I II ~~ . £"'" attributes of Good Clothin2'. -' -=. ~ -:- ~~
cider mm. Barrelll and barrels of ~ '-' ~~ ... """~~-;...,.~".. =-... ~=--- I

EXTRA l'ER£O'M'NCE 10 Cents the apple fluid fs helng extracted I .
SATU~~~;;:~:~'~ENTS. e';:~:::ekT~ursday beln~ 8oh01l- BEAR IN MIND OUR = S15.00 SUITS AND ·OV-ERCOAI~S ""FOR SIO.OO
~=======;====== day correspondents a~d othere are
= requested to g~t thelT Items IIi earlier

In the ~ek.
There wlll he a ~ood game olloot:

ball played at Athletic Park Thanks·
giving Day between the Junlore and
the town team.

The SDuth Lyon Herald has bpell
enTarged from a 8ix to a 8even
colume folio to accommodate the
large amount 01 ad,ettisers.

The moving picture ehgw In the
Opera. house bnlldlng 18open Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights
!tnd Saturday for a matinee.

T,he Infant child of Mr. llnd ~Irs III=============, IGeorge Potte of DetroIt died ::;atur- i
day. The parents have the sympa- I
thy 01 theIr Northville Irlends

, .'
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We have a fine ime alxl thIS is
Just the season when you want
them. From lO·ct Slle bottle to
whatr:'ver } our pocket bopk \\ ar'
rants.

Murdock Bros.--
DRUOGISTS. NORTHVIL.I.E.

~.

Flowers
Of Every Description

for All Occasions

Every Day in the Year ~

JOHN BREITMEYER'S SONSL DETROIT, MICH.

.MILLER'S ··1
MEAT~RKET'I
FRESH, SALT & SMOKED I

All who have empty cement ilacke
please return them at OD~p-~ant. to
make a shipment.

w. H CATTER\fOLl;.

-----.-
Dyspepsia is our national ailmen~

Burdock Blood B;;t-ars Is tbe national
cure for it. It strengthens stomacb
membralit:s, promotes flow of dlges·
tlve JUIces, purifies the biood, builds
you up.

MEATS.
P. A. MILLER, Propr.

.., lIaIa .to NO~TtlVll.LIL 1
~OlOl.

Ohndren Cry

fOR flETCHER'S
CASTORIA -'\~

"

._-- -._-- 7 ,--.,

Careful attention to the details of !ill business
_intr~sted [0 this bani<' is one' of the factors in"our
~rowth. We solicit your Savings o~ CommercG.l
account and assure a'5 liberal terms -as are con
sistent wifn good banking.

MONEY TO LOA 'Il AT 6 PER CENT.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

.-

.-

AU ~h:"I)~U~~~~dNGJ .
of an -4ucti;JJ2eer call -I-on ~

FRANK 1 "Bn~ ::1
EVel.:rJn)dy;,s· ~
Auctfi:meer.

Dates made over Inderend-
ent P bon e, PI:,.mouth
exchange.. - ~

Tefms Reasonable ,,,.'
Satisfaction Guaranteed. ~

SALEM, MICHIGAN.

Good Enough Doesn't Go in Our Mep's' 'Clothing Department. _The
Clothes "'!e Show and Sell MUST b~ perfect. The best for tlie "money
evPl·y tinie at least 20-per cent ~ett~r than the average ~or the money.

Judge Our Garments by -the- Woolens
The Styles and tile Titiloring.

When you~buy here you choose from a stock. such as can be fvund
in but fp,'Y cities of" this size in America. Cleverest ~Tai.loring rfalent,
Past Masters in the Art of .c19the~ ,Building.

DRESS -IN $25.00 STYLE FOR· $18.00

The Dudley
::::-;:;

A Boys' Knee Pant Suit, Strictly All Woo], Kniekerbocker Style;
Extra Pants of Same Material, should not be-Forgotten when you ~want
a Suit for your Boy.

REMEMBER-Our - 15 years experience at the head
Largest Clothing Departments in the Country put us
with the best there is in Clothing.

uf one of the
in direct touch

The Home of Kirchbaum's Good Clothes,
Carhart::s \Vorl<ing Clothes, The Newland Hat,
The Arrow Brand Collar, The D. & C. Looscarf Collar
The Monarch Shirt. The Just Right Gloves.

GORTONffi.
II

77 Main Street, Whipple Store, North Side. NORTHVILLE, MIOHIGAN.
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.' CHAPTE;R XVII .

•

The Crawling Stone Rise.
So sUdden "'ras the onsel of the river

that the trained rldefs of the big
rancb were taken completE:ly abacF,
and hundreds of head of Dunning cat·
tIe 'Vere sWt!pt away bef"re they could
be removeQ to points or stiiety. Fresh
alarms came with every hour of the
day and uigh~. and the telephones up
.l.nd down the valley rang incessantly
with :J.ppeals from neighbor to neigh-
bor. Lance Dunning, calling out the
Nserves of his vocabulp-ry, swore tre-
mendously and directed the operatloIl~
Jgal~st tho>river These seemed, in-

\':1i"*'~~~;;~,,;~::j...~ ;~-f~;i -..:;~~ ;;-r.(':l ....
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A. GREAT ANNOYANC£.. -::-

Kidney Pisoase Shows Many Palnf:d
and Unploasa:nt symp.tQ.'"s.

George S. Crowell, l1Q9 Broadway,-
Helena,_Mont., says: "1 was troubled

~itJl, a. disordered
condition of the kid-_
neys, some back~ch..e
and irregular pass-
se-es of secretions. At
times I was obliged
to get up out of b<ld
at n!ght; oand the
urine was unnatural
iii appearance. Ontbe

• _ adVice of a- frIend I
Jll'ocured -Daan's Kidiley Pills and
began u1ing them. 'nus remedy helped
me at" once, strengthened my itidneys
and. corrected the disordered condI-
tion." •

Remember the name--Doan·s. Sold
by all deaIer,s. 150 eents a box. FOlOter·
MuburnCo., Bll.tfiio, ~. Y. '

PICTURE ON MEMORYfS WALL

r- .J"~.r' _~ .. ~
Uncl~Well, Tommy, how was your

repod. this term?
Nephew-I call.feef)t y~t;-uilCle.

SKIN,~-TROUBlES -CUREO.
. ---~

Two Litt(e Girls Had Eczema Very
B..i'.dly7-ln- One .9ael> <Child':' Hal!,
Came '?"t 2.nd Left Bar'e~l"Itches.

-
Cuticura .Met with Great Succ~S~'.

"1 .have, two lIttl6=gifls wh<r-llave
been troub1ed very ,badly with eCbeD:la.
One of them had it o~ her low~
limbs,- I did everything that'I Qould
hear of for her, but it did not give
In until warm weather, wh~n it seem-
Ingly subsided. The nert winter when
it became cola the -eCZE'ma:started
agalll lihd also in ner head wher-ll it
wnuld take the hair out=and leave
baUl patches. At the=same tlme ner
arms were sore the whol& lengtho ot
them. I tookller to ll"physlclan, but
the child grew,worse all the"time. Her
sister's arms were.also affected. I be-

. gan using Cutlcura Remedies, and by
the tlme the second lot,was used their
skin was'soft-and sm®th. Mrs Charles
Ba~er, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, '08."
Pott.er D~ &- OiJ,arJ.. Corp., Sola Prop .. , BoatoD.

. SuspicIous.
-="rJiefather ot-JudgE'W. II. Wadhams

1l.adit chichen-coop and a dog and a
stable hand. Jt began to look to Mr.
Wadhams as thOugh some one had diS'
covered the' combination. So he kept
the coop and the stable hand, ~ut he
got n neN. dog. - Next Qay the -bejlt
old ~negro who groomed the Wad-
h-ams'''horses came to him. "'You loat

you altectlon fob me, boss'" he asked
"No, SCipio,':'s3Jd :Mr Wadhams. "I
like you 0 as well as ever." "Then,"
said ScipIO. peeVishly, "w'yn't you
tie Old Rover ill de clncken-.eoop, 'stld
of dat new dorg?" " ,

II

1
\

~-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b71£..ea1 aj)pllcatlOns. as they cannot ~reach the dIe-;;Jff portIOn or the ear There 15 onlY ODe way to
~e dalness, .and tll~ is by coDStJtutlon.a1 remedies::,
De3lness is eaused lJ;y an 1ntln.med. condition (\! the

-.., muoollS :!tnlng ot the Eustachian Tube.. '" ben thIS
tube Is tntl::l.m.ed you h:l.ve a rumbUnt;. &GUnd or im-
perfect hca.."ing. and When It Is entirely eJ05e1i. Deal~
ness l..!J tlI.e re!su1t. and unless the 1n:tlwnmntlonsan be
ta.ken out and this -tube =restored to its. normal condl-

- ---uur.:;-neartlg mil be destroyed torever. nine c.aseB
out or ten. are caused by Catarrn. wblch IS nothing
-but an 1r:tJ.:uned condition or 'tho mucous surface&.

We wU\ ghe One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Dearness (c:msed. by ea-t..s.rrn) that eannot be cured
by Hsl.rs C&tarrh Cure. "Smd for cireu~ tree..

F :T. C'!'lENEY & CO~ Toledo, 0.
Soldby Dtu~[gts. 75c.
~ Rall'sFa.m1ly Pllls. for coDlJt1Da,Uoa.

Probably the reasoI!. some gi!)s
make such a iu:;;swhen a fellow steals
a kiss is hecause they He afraid he
won't give it back.,._---=-:~==-

P.ERRY DAVIS'PAINKILLER
ebould be. taken wlthout;d:ela'Yw:hen sor.s chest-:t.nd
tickling 'tbrOat; ~rn you U".at-an annOVli1g cold
threatens At.a,ll d.rngg1sts In 25c,. S5c ll.l."l150.::bottles

To Enjoy
, tho full eonfu.!enceof the Well-Infoi'med

of the World and the Commendation of
.c /'.. the most -ell'.inentphysicians it was essen-
~.'~-" tWl that the component parts of Sym?

'" of Figs and Elh.-ir of Senna should be
, kno"" to and approved by them, there-
~~"»' fore, the California Fig Syrup -Co. pub·

• 0 lishes a full suu,ment with every package
'" The perfect purity and uniformity of1>ro-
.;::duct, which they'=demand in a lax.'ttive,,,,
" remedy of an ~thicalcharacter, are assured

by tbc Company's originalmethod ofman·
, '"uf2.cture known t? the Company only. =

The figs of California a}c used 'in the
productIon of Syrup of Figs and Eli,ir of

enllJl.to Pl-omotethe pleasant taste. but
c medicinal principlesare obtain~d from

ts known to act most beneficially
o get it. benefici, '~cts always buy
genuine-maT . by the Cali-
is. Fig 0:: ~", .and for sale

yill .~

f,

'f
l..-~-,,,--,

PE-RFECTION
Oil Heater'

(Equipped With Smokeless Bsvloe)

Lydia E.: ~t1khani's shows its sure h-:ating °power by
Veg~tabIe COmpound steadily supplying'just the heat that

., is needed for comfort. '"
VieIjila, W'. Va.-;-i·(Ife~1 thatIo~6 The Perfection Oil Heater is unaffected

the last ten yeanl of.m,y life 1?_L~dia by weather conditions. It never fails. No
Eta·bI'il:iliha

1
c m S~\lgde- smoke-no smell-just a- gemal, satisfying

e o~po~P.·l h t TIi- -._-:Eleve~rs ago· I __ea. e new
wa,s .'8 < walkiLg A- = •
shadow. Ihadeeen 1 utomatie
undef the doct~r's Smokeless Devicecarel:iutgotnorelief.
:My huspand }l9r- preven's th~ wick- bein~ turnt~ toe high.
~ed m~ to try 1 Removed in an instant. _ -
~dla~. Pinkham's 1 .

. .po~~~;~\tw~l~d- - Solid b~ass.font Lol~ 4 =qua,rts of oil-sufficient to give _out a glowi!'g hea\
like a--charm. 'It 1:e- for 9 hou-s-sohdl>rass w,ck earners-damper top-eo<Y..hannle-o,1 mdicator.
liev'ed all m afua Hea!er beannfullyEOlshedIn nickel or Japan ,n a vanety of styles.

0_" - . -.: a'aVl-.e alf _'taPering Every DealerEverywhere.In~o.At'S:ours, Write !orDeer1p,iv" Circular
w~ lDJ.!5ery~ T *" _ . :0 PlJ.ll. - 'I ~ ~ to the Nearest Agency of the _
women t<:'7~k~",.LydiaE. Pinkhams _ STAND ...nT>. OIL COMPANY 'Vegetable Compound." -:MRs. EMMA _ F.ilu.J

~t~ii~rt~~g~fsc~~-IJIIIIIJI)I~In~Olrp01J~t~UII nl~I~'
lierbs, ecntams no JJar-eoticsoJ:haon- -( ~ ~ J, - '-: - ~ • ¥'
iul drugs;and to-aay holds the record _ "- _-
for the largest-hU:moer oLactnalcmes ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~oHemaletllileases of any similar medi", -
cine in the countrY, and .thousands of

-volrin~~h~estiIDonials r2;r\Lon < file in
the . :in 1aoo1:atory at L- -
1I:l:assi',lrom women who have C
cured from almost Etvery fo:rm ot
female GOID,P,laill.ts,i:ufirofup.apon, ul.~

J eera£ton,msplace:tlfellts,fibroia tumors;

I
irregularities, penow.e pains, backache,
indigestion" and nervous .prostra1p.on.
-Every such suffe~ WOIllf\nowes It to
herself to give L7.Slia 'E: -Pilli>:ham's
Vegetable Compounda.trml;- --;
If you would likespec!1il advice

about your caseowrite'a cQnficJen~
tial-Ietter to 'Mrs.-Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Hel." advice is free. . - ~
a.:ud a!wal's htllP1'uli.

r
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For morning",run and e"'en;ng iJ.etu.
For.ftJe.ry bucl tha,tAprif knetu.~

- For .ftorm and ~i1ence~loom andli;ght.
And/or the ~okmn ~tar..r at.ni$.ht;
For fa.Uotu fleld and bur:,dened byrf!.•
For roof-tree and th.e hl1arlh-.ride firtJ;
F~r 'e~erythi!JlJ -that·~hine.r -and .rind.i.

_Fer clear. familiar; daily !hind~-
~The Tr;errdly tree:;' a~d fit the .rO _
. The- white cloud-:s.q-uadron.r .railing fiy;
_ FCJt'-Hope that _Q)ai:t:t,For Faith that dare-.r.
.For patience thpt .rtill .Nitile.r and bear.r.
J!'CJr~'()e that fai1~ no'l. nor ~itfj.rtand~;
For heCilins.fouch-oF cfjildren'~ hand~.

"Fo;" happy labor; high intent.
For all life' .r ble~-:seJ;l~acrament. -
'0 Comraik 'of ou-" night.r and day~.
Thou j;ve~t "11 thing~. ta1(f!our- pra;JeI,

. . -Artbur lC...tcbgm.=-

-'

When Cold Winds Blow_
:-- When cold winds blow, bIting frost
is in the air and.back';draJ,tghts down
the-chimney deaden the fires, then the

SII)K HEADACHE
t CARlIR:S Posltlvely cured byth<!J'~Little Ptlls-,

greatest dehcacy on the table. In a - Theyalso reheve DIa-
curious old book called "Five Hundred [Y!1 treastromDyspepRia,ln-" ER d1geationa.ndTooH~'Points of Husbandry, by Tusser, are "ll:atlng. A l1erfe"tiem..
to be found the Hnes: _ p' U.s edy for DlzzlDesB; Nau·

The Sto=ry Beefe. m~tton and pork. shred pies of~ • eM, DrO"llfsiness,~&4
the best. " _,.. Taite 1nt5e::nouih,Coat-

Pig ieal goose and capon and turkle eel:. Tongue, Pa.in inn.
, \T"IL'drest. Bide, TORPID :t.IVJI:l!.of the Cheefle. apples and nuts, jolie carols to r 'I'I1/o..,y re Ie the DoWels. Purely Vegeta1>l...

II

As (~i~:~.t~ countrl§ Is counted gOO~9 SMAll Pill. SMGAelnLuD(.0[jSeE·MSuMsAtLlBPearRICE.r

_ Here is 'pi'oot that the mode,ffi up-

T U r k e Y 3!aft- of a turkey was already rivaling Fac·Slmile Signature
In favor !he classic capon ~th the d _ ~, IBritish farmer. /~~

:; :;;;;; ;;;' ::-,0 :: ;;'2? =::;;: ::: :: J "'ir!lh~a;~:~i:tr~::ced w~~etur~:~~~~~ REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
, France from Spain. ThIs may ao-

N 1620 the Puritans' dls.j-c<:>unt for the llfelong animosity to
covered New England, the Jesuita ot the great critic Boileau
and the=next year. when of Louis XIV's time, For Boileau.
they -were going to nave all a chtId fel! one day in his father's
their first Thanksglwng barnyard. ~llnd"1,efore he could .plck
dliiner, they dlscm'ered the Ihlmselt up was so sev'O!"ly hitten by I .
turkey," wrote a small {wo old turkey cocks that he sulfered =
boy in his- Thanksgi~r1ng from the cltects for many yeiirs aft-
composition. Thus he set· erward. What mor!l.natural than that I
tled, to .his oWn sat!s{a<l- lie should hate the Jesuits? -
tlon at least, a loog dis- The first ol!Idal mentlOn ot our na'1
puted que5tion - wlren tiom£1 bird III Italy is Iii 1557, whel1=

and where the first tu=~j:"wa" found the magIStrates af Veni~", In an ordi'
A century ago wiser heads than his nance to suppress luxury, forbade Its

dlli not 1ind the question easy to dls· presence at any tables but those of
pose of, and. theIr diSCUSSIOnwas 1m· the dergy'; the nohlli!y and their own.
portailt enough to attract the atten- In 1570 Bartollomeo Scappi, chief COOK
tion of the learned Prof_ Beckmann. to Pope Plus V, gave'in his c!>okery
Some' claimed it was first fOUnd III hook several recipes for ro....tlng tur-
Afr~a, whence It wa" brought ili e,arly .eys and drassing th6m with chest·
days for'the b"nqllets of the Romans_ tuts and garlic which have not been
Others believe that, be«-aLlse of Its :moroved upon to this day-in Italy,
name, it must- have come [rum Turkey- at 'least. .
-='a te;:m then ap91led vaguely to Tar· J F D Smythe, who wrote in 1784
tary and even to Asia in general Its a "Tour of the United StatE'S of Amer-
German name. kalekuter, led to the lca," dE'clared that in the unsettlE'd
assertIOn that the first specimens had country back oCVkgm.la he saw_wild
heen shipped from Calcutta; b'lt those turkey flocks of more than 5,000; while
mclining to thiS 0plffion were laughed in the WOQ(1sof Pennsylvania they
1.t by "others: who said that kalekuter were so :ii;;'merous that tht>ir eggs
was simply the German attempt to were easily '1'ound by the, farmers'
eXpress the blrd's ego A few believe children and carned off to be placed
that the bird was an importation from under setling hens. No doubt tur-
the new wor1d_ AlId while learned keys were ahundant -enoJIgh 'within
heads wagg~d over the "problem the gunshot of the Plymouth settlement,
turkey went straight em gobbling its and fo,,"this very reason would have
way into European barnyards. formed, Bevenhad they been less dell·

It was introduced into England as ,ious in flavor, the piece de reslst-
early, eome say, as 1524, and at a ban· ' mce of that first Thanksgiving feast
quet given by Queen MarY' In 15~5 with which ever lilnc""they have been
young turkeys are men1:loned as the msepara1>ly connected.

;; J .. = :-;

an"Sup~t G 19I'll'tlon. Ot t 8 W 8..
0uD... or to Canndlc.n. Go~t Agent.
II. Y.Mel ..... 116 Jeffers •• AYe•Delr.l~
or t. A. launer. sault Sfe. M:me, Mich

(UBl\ address lloorest :rou.) [IJ

A Few Acres In
California

r A CRUIS~ TO ---,

ISOU'fll AMERICA I
I BRAZIL, ARGENTINA I

URUGUAY and CHILE
Firat trip of Its kind ever :Lrrnnged- I
will be made by the S.S.E.lnecher
(12.500 tons) leavmg New York I
January 22, 1910.. Deration

181Days. $350 up I
I .A130crol~.;toth~West I

Indies and Orient . "- _
P.O ..Bo:rlilil I

I R&IImURG-AXERICA...'i'LTh"'E
• 41-45Broad.n.y - - - - New Tork I

Paper-Hangers ~ Paini~rs-
t?!'1n:=:~lt~~~~g:r~ln~.th~:l~X~
W We want one ood in eneh
de to the first 'Wort Wlll &end
r ~~5'l;';8~ ~
for customers to eelect.:from. , iberal profita
to our .rePl'UOutatl.es. AutrWerQ.uIcky that SOUmA)'~~~::il ~:~~I.~,~.n.wt:ho:s1.$1ivc..~

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat Troubles Take

IPl~R9'S
must I.t\\\Qlt tQlt ®(i\\S""~

Are )·ou saa or are you jolly. r Bet\.er spa\·f! the juicy turh~y,
Do you blam~ yocrsel" for tolly, _ Then you'H :::t111bt:: iooking perl<Y' II
Wher.. there's nothing but the wishbone- I When thcre'~ nothmg but the msh1ionc.-

left? I left
Are ~ou fult, or C'h:nyou eat I Fur tnc ~oodles. in a !lock,
(After gob~hng tt:r}:.c.ymeat) Lfhe to jump around a.nd mnck

All the satisfyIng thmgs that mak"'! Little folks who've gobbled gobbler meit'
Thonk:sghlng da.y complete, I tdl t1ley ca.n hardly taUt,

men there's nothrnl" but the wrshbon t And thcre's nothing but the wlshbonr.
left? left

In one -of tlfe rich valleys
line =~f the

along

The relief is as quick as it is eemin.
Pleasant to take and gua.-anteed
absolutely fr~ from opiates.

All DruuUto. 25 CClDta.

Union~Pacific~
South¢rn Pacific

a comfortable living, an as-
future and "money in the bank.

For complete and reliable information get
our illustrated booklets on California land.
CalIon ot: address

mean
sured

Eo L. LOMAX, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

If ,"au art" seeking a new location, ;: new home or a new busi,ness, let
usi:ell,you of the many opportumties III _ i

MISSOURI-the great Frntt and Poultry lands tn the Southwest. A place for c11v&.s·
State. splendId Gram and Stock country. ffi.ed crops. You can buy land cheap
InvestIsrate the low-priced bill l!u1ds for now. -
Sheep rais1n~. ::: COLORADO-BIiZ' thtn::s bavebcCl done

ARKANSAS - Rice 1ancIs brln2" la~ on the low-priced lands of Eastern "Colo-
profits first year. SplClldld orchard :'ltcS rado~ Both D'ry Fal"D11Dg'G.nd!rngat1on.
and Bermuda ~ass -pastures. Com. Cane :::;£.overnment experts have paved the way.
and Cotton. - LOUISIANA-Balmy winter climate A1~

KANS~-Idea1 Wheat andAlfalfalat!ds most any CI:.-<IPcan be irt"own. The rich
In a 11igh nnd healthful cotlntry at S20 to 540 plantattons are beIng "Q.1V1dedinto small
an acre. A f~t-£ToWIn~ section. garden plots. Large profits fron::i""afe""

OKLAHOMA-Best Grass and Stock acres.

Complete infol'ID'ltion about any section, a list of land bargains and
a map of state sent free upon reque:,t.

I.Al1de New an<l Low Priced Two and Three Crope a Year
Good Market., Good Health, Good People -

You ought to4;nQW about a C01Uitry before visiting n.
and you ought to visit it before buying.

Tickets at Low Rou,:ld...Trip Rates
on sale by the MissouriPaci6c-irou Mountain twice a month. =Long limits
and ltJ:>eralstop-over privileges.

'Flit our COUPO"V.l~ lUlL T3I:t.lYr · ':iIIo • • _ ·~ .. •• • • ..

; C. L. STONE, P. T. M.,
I Roon'.. 140 Missouri Pacific Bldg.
i ST. LOUIS, MO_e Send me, free of charge~complete literatureiregardmg <arming posslbllttles 10state 0:
iNam''-e .,,- !

:= P.O. !

Stat.

Colllllllcro goods bright •• and falt •• co(oro t""n all'1 oth.r dl" One 10c pac!;age colo .. all lib .... Tb.y dye ih cold wale. better thsn eny olhe, ~'A Yoo Can dN
illIllUAlOllI wilbonl nppma QplI,1. \'Itlle10.lrllll bowkl.l-"ow to OJ., Bleach andMIXColon. MONROE DRUG CO., QulncJf, 1!l/riCrS.. ,

DYES
•

.. - .......=.nc~'="
hi:--;-----------.~~J-=-:="~-=-==-~_~==::::s::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::~::~::::::::::::=::==.:iI=ii~....-:~ '--..- -



The Heeord: Northville, Mi~h,Friday: N~vember 19, -1909 ....

Don't ~xperiIl)en~ ~t~·,::~~I:~~D,~~,~~Yls.., '.
You wi1l Make no- Mistake if you -:.-

Follow tbl~'Northville Citizen"s P-llu!lne Peck "pent Saturday- III
etrOlt

Advice. =n '1 h!"- -' yer as bad a Bell 'phone
Installed.

:. -, NORTHVILL~alE TA.BLE -~eve~neglect-Y()Ul:.kIPI!€YS. D;r~ KIng spent -Saturday night
:No"th,t:ie to Fnnulugio .. ,u..i Det"olt-l.It you Ila,l" pain In:: tbe back'i wIth her grandpa Fo~ter. "

_ AINo-to.Orch""d L~e ..nd l'onth.c. u!lnar;v dlso"tdere" dlzzlnpss and B. Girst and family moved -toO th I
_ • __ .-. _;; nervouSIle86"It'.8 time to act and no t ' e r

t~,,-rsIeave'North)Llll!"for Farmington -tIDl.e-t6 experiment TIl~e_are all new-farm n~ar 'pontIac thIs, week.
..np l,)etrort at 6 3~ a. m .".nil <>"E'ry . - - • f kId t 01 - 'd ',--• hour'thprpafter unUI 10.30 'p. m,; rorjsymptome 0 ney. rou e, an.1 Mr. and ~Irs. Ea. Collem of Det!"0lt
-Orchard Lake anil "PonUac at 6.30,0.; y-on shOUld seeK a ~~dy wblch Is spl'nt Sunday wltb RUdolph Kabrl
m. and 'hourly_ "ntH 1.1'30 p. m. ano. knq.wn to cure the ktlineys. "- ' "" -:, -" - .

<, "It",,;;=~~a~e~~~:-ofta~~;n~t;;;'lngton Doan's ~Idney .PUls lathe remedy Miss FIQY Kahl'! spent Saturday
and NorthvlII~ at 6 s.. m.. an<1 every to use. ~o need to experiment. It andJSonday with trlends at Wayne. ::OlIver
hot',., thereiner until II p. m. First bas en.red many stubborn cases In '; - / BlI.ptlst
car on Sundays one hcur later. LNorthvllle. Foll()w the a.dvlce of a Miss J~nR!e Ely of Farmlnatt9n

r N-!lrthylIle citizen and be cured spent Saturda.y and S.nday at Carl Dec. 3. ~ -
!<onh,'1U., ~o i:t:::l~~h. Wa,...",and youree\!. - Ely'S. -=:- Mrs. W. West Is elitertalnlng bel'

," F. A.. GutheJ'at, retired, Church 'If d ~I - F <l'R b ,cousin, MIss Wednoft. of Dnlon
Through cars leave NortiivlIle for street, Northvlllo, Mh!h .•·, say8: 1'. an • rs.. _ re .os neh ol S rln 8 N-:--Y;:-- • '

Detr<;lt at ';;.3:1) a. m and hourly to 9'3(1= "~vpral yeara agO"a sev~Je attack Detroit hav~ been Apendlnll: a few- P ~g,. -'.
P. m .. anib,to~Wayne only at 11 20 J). m. of kidneY trouble cli-uled me much day8' with "'-&11' autI !\Ii'll Rudolph MrA.Mary Putnam, wbo h&8 been l5".~rt\';.~\'~fR~r'lliJ~~a~O~:"~I~~r~~ ImIsery. 'r-suffered .rrom bacltll&he Kahrl::and famliy••• quite poorly the t:ll.st Ie.. weekll, I"
onl,'); also at 6.30 a. m and hourly t"'fand pains In my .Idune.Ysand I was - - now much-better
7;30 Po m .. also 9 Po m. and II p. m.. cause«'.o:no end ol annoyance by John Stammau's'lIttle girl dIed -' .. ' I

Leave Wayne ~or N~rtlLV1Ileat 6'39 Irregular pass8.""'s 'of the kldne" la!!.t..Wednesda" aftel' beln'" III but n S. oiL ~Palmer. aUd_ gaughter' or
,a. m. and hourlv to __39 p. m .. also - tl Wb "'~I I d'J) f - or - ... ~ - -
1010 p._m and -m~dnight. T '''!Ocre ons en earne 0" 9an~s few days wlth- spInal menlii~ltls. D~tI;oit vl"lted l}r. and )Irs. L.

Cars Iea....e Plymouth for .::-lorthvllle Kldney_ PI1lS. ~ procured a lIupply Int:e t t Ll I Wooster over :sunday ,
at -6 03 a m. (e"cspt Sunpay). 7 10 a from i\ffirdock Bros cruJ!:'" store and rwen, wall a VOlla . '. -
U.2"sn~~\;;;:rlYto ~ 10, 10 43 p. m, and. tbe co:nt"entAof.three boxe@cumplete' ] Mrs Frank" f1aml1ton has ll:cuusln

West bound cars 'to_Jackson conne-ct- Iy cured me. I-am ver.v grateful to .,' - ;"lsltlng her Jrofu <Canada. :She 113
~t '.'iavn~. Cars for BallU'"connect at this remenv ana :eeomt:lenc! It t"o • ~• ••• , •• _., bere on her t'I'~a.dl~ trIp." ' ~-
Y;>sl,anti f_ __' _ Ianyone aftilctea With b.1dney com·] t . - -~ -~ ,,-. ;, "= . ~ Qlalr.t""; _ - WAL1.ED Lf_\\:E J:IlEWS. Special '.rbanksglvlnJ!: E<erv!cesIn [

oP"r~~~~v~~~~~~r&l~~:::: RaB- \ For ·sale. by a~ ,dealers. Price i~r'" , , ._' , .. -", - . , ;.' the...BaPllst~burcb Sunday l~orllfDg>1
way. Detroit. Mon""e ,'1:: Toledo Short ('pnts .• FosLer-~IIb~rn Co.,.Buffalo, N. _ - - - 0 beglnulng at 10:30 o·clock.
Line. Detro~t. 3o.c);.'0,,-& Chlca'go R; ~ Y. sole agents for the Unltl'!.;l;States = ~. __ ' " " -and RaplG R""Iwav System. gn lUe Remembpr the -namec-Doau's-and _ ~llss Be111' Sm-tot·h.\Vas home from Mr. and ~lrE<(,eo. Dandlson spent
l;.i;~~rE'i'~~[~~"L~\~~~·ceto aU ~o!nts .'~ tal~e no otller. _ PO<ltlac -u iew days tb1s week. S.unday-"'with their daughter. Mrlf-
Gr~';:~\de~~;;;~.office- corner ;Ua~nand _ _ - - ' Mrll. "Frank Angell ana Agnes I\\","~._~1a.1~~;,at~FalJ€~Lake-

, - ,c • '.1HutchIns were Detroit .Isltors Sat- EUj1;eneE!lgl~SllP? frIend, Clarence- l+

t
i urda-y. - ' ,~' SmIth, .of-Detrolt ana Mr. and Mrs.

J~ l E'X A N OER" S r ( WIX.~ l'lEWS. -AIr!!.Cb~rI"BKlnn,ey left for Cblc&gq, Ed ward-S~fe~rFarmlngton vl~lted,A 'I. · Ta.fsdaytoSP-6ndse"V",ral'\'eeksw~th,~tl\lr. Ve~Du~_nil Sunday. -:-. I~~R~§~~~~~~=:~§=§~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~G. ' .•• , • het: daughter there. Mrs. Chll.s._Pennell o! Davl~hUrll:\-.-
FOR ---- Mrs. Roy Donaldson went to Novl vlsl:tP.dh~r,~~tller, l\1~ J. Sanford, \ - "R'.--h - - '

_ r.1rsH. E. R1chard80n ..ipent a Sunday to !lee' ber uncle, Edwin one..._da~"~}l~.~J!ek." !\II'. Pen,nelllil ...1_ B tto'" d~ :+~
Nice Driving Horses part 01 tbls week In Detroit :- Hazen, who Is quite HI.' In ver: pq"'l' pealth. ~ _ ~-.. - US QI~ U ',II-an es.-

and Carriages, Mrs R~y Ab~ams waS- a \\ filled M-rs. L 1\1. Gbuld ball gone to Frea- Pearsall ~f t,he WIxom, Bap r
eake vlsltor-one diiy}at<t week. - Owendale to -spend a lew r:veeks tlst cP.U~h will lead 1'h~ B. Y.~ ----==~= ~

l Frank Madison of Grand RapIds wIth her nlece;- .Mrs.~Bernard Ban- service Sunday evenlnll: be~lnn!n~ 9.t II $ ~TOHE.
made hIs parents a short' call 1\1on- field. 6;30 A.g~od a.tten~anl'e Is deS!red.\ - nj , ~.
day. _ Mr "aud i\lr~ Ed. Parmalee and There will be a se~pn ce11.tsocl;;;1In \ \" 111,11'),

J - Bert LeavenwortQ and ''life of Mr and Mrs \nlllam Hoyt spent th., Baptist cbl'irco next Tuesda~ \ ,- ~ t1fR~=
INovl vl ..lted hIrs tleulah Thompson :suuday-wItb friends In \fest Bloom- e"enlnl!: Seven eeut8 adn.lttauce at - I~' '\ " ~
Sunday. field. - tbe door and evel'J' ~eventh 1'erson ,',' "."" ~~"'.~ ,<~ . "THE PUSH

ad!?ltted fre!'. v 'Ii ; IIU1'TON I\'Nr-"
Mr and :\lrs A. FIsher of New FrIends of Fred Woodman recelvea

H~dson vlsl~ed at H E. R1chardaon's I'ards Salurday announclnJ!: his mar- \\ bile on his way to. visIt a patlent

I
,., d rlage to Elizabeth Blille.v 0'1 Port In the west part o! town Friday

I
, un ay. nIght Dr. Holcomb's hor~e bl'carne

Buron. They will reside In- Port

I Huron frightened at lIn engine. Rls cart
Special sale on all'Trlmmed Hati:! was -badly broken and hIli horse

at McBugh & McHugh'e, r;:orth.llh.'. /Special sale on all TrImmed" Bate burt hut Doc. al>!!l'ual, came out at

at ~lcHugh & ~lcHuKh's, !'orthvllle. tl:p::~a~ls:: h::Pa:~;:;:~'d Hats

For Aged °people Iat ~lcHugb & ~1cHugh's, Northvlliel

Wfth advancl'd age COWlt8 Inactive Mr.aud Mrs. Harry Leece vIsIted
bowel movempnt and slul1:glsh liver. from Saturday until Tueeday with
Nature Is unable to perform ber the latg,r'll grandmother, Mrs Eliza
proper functions and requIres assIst- Peck.. ~
ance. OtherwIse. there Is constant Tbe German Boclal given at tbe
sufferIng from, COnl'tlpatlon and Its homeol Fred ~tz Saturday ~ve.!1lng
att€ndant evils. Old folks should ",-as well atteiIoed an<1 all report" a
never use physic that Is harsh and Igood tlm~.
IrrltatlnK. 'DavId Wol1rom, an old and rg·

- We have a safe, dependable ~nd !S[)ected c1tlzl-'n. died Saturday 'e"en-

I
altogether -ideal r~medy- that 18 Ing 01 heart trouble and was bUrled]
partIcularly-adapted to tbe requfrp_ W<lduesday.

f
ments or aged people and persons of Emma.. Helm and friend, Nellie I

weak: constitution who. suffer from Rlctlarqs, of r;orthvllle visited ::'lun I-~------------------.;;..----------_I
\

c~nstlpatlon or bowel. d1so~der· Iday at ~he home of her parent", ~lr.
\\ e nre certain thnt It will comPlete'j and ~lrs Wm Helm • Pbonp, J2J-JRIlls a Gigantic UndertakJ"'g. -
y re lave these complaln'ts and give I P - An Idea of what the Panama\eanal 0 AM
~bS01ULesp.tlsfaetlon In every par- I re~:~:~t ::~o:~c~o:e:::el~~s cl~ "'onstruction means to one industry in ION 0 0 A IR Y
t cular that we offer them with Oll-r\ wbo hnew her, was laid to rest In this country m~y he gleaned from the • _
personal guarantee tbat they sball . -, I fact that almost a million-tons of ce- .,' . .
C9st the user notblng 1\ they fall to the c:uter cemeter:, Suu,day after an ,ment will be used in the I[IgantlcJ N~!thYIIIe s .Model !?:my. ,E.,:,:ry·
sUbstantl!!-te our dalms Tbls I Illness of two weeks. -work. Shipments have alreadY begun Ithmg I? a StriCtly ~amtary concl!tl~n.
remedy Is"called Rexall Ordprlles. \. 1U steamers owued by the gq,vernment A~l mllkw~ sell IS the pr?duct of

Rl'xall Orderlies are eaten like l~"""" .~ , . -t whIChwill carry ll;bo\l.t800,000 tons at lour own daI!y, Our haVing f~esh
candy. Thev heve a Boothlng heal- I FAlUllINGTON NEWS ' a trtp. -It is estimated that ft "'ill Icows at all times of the year gIves
fn . strengtbenl~~, tonIc and r~ Ula-I • t take about four years t<: deliv<!r the I~ou a high ~tandard of milk at all
tl g d g ••••••••••••••• I ••• .- • 4,SOO.OOObartels of cement contracted, times It 1S worth a few cents

ve aptlon upon "l.he ry mucous __ _ for a, the prl!sent rate of shipment. Ia we~k to know '~hat ou are
linIn/!; and tbe relaxed lauscular = The government WIll profit by using' . - y
coat of 'the bowel. They produce a Frazier Holtz and Ozro ~ urray its own vessels 'instead of chartered. gettmg. ,
naturlLl, sii,ccesslve contraction and are on the sick llst. Ship", as'there will be no ~targes for; WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE.
relaxatioIf or toe muscular fibres uf Mr. Otis Is suffprlng wItb a car- demurrage.n case lOadmg or unload- r G C BENTON
the bOWl'1 walls. generating a wave- buucle on his neck. lUg IS delzyed by storms. " NORTHVI"LLS" .
11

,~ - I Propnetor.

I
ke motion which fou-es tbe!r Dr. E. F Holcomb ua" purcbased -

contents onward and outward; a ruoael H. Carter carIItbu.. slmnlatlng nature in per1ect I Sayrs Harger of Cblcago WliSa I PREVENTS BALDNESS. 0

I
bowel loovement. Tbey tone up guest of bls Prother, L. F. Harger, You';moneybackfo~ the mere askingif
and iltrengthen the nerves and and family S-unday. Rexall "93" H3.1rTon\5:does not m;>.ke
muscles and restore the bo wels and \ the scalp clean and ;,eaithy,nourish the

I
associate orgaas to more vigorous Mr. and ~lrs. Da~ Dickerson enter_ h3.1rroots,eure dzndruff,and stimnlate a

t I b f new growth of hILlr. l'ut it to a test at
andheaithyactl"lty. They may be aned t e ormers ~Ister, Ays. A. our risk. Twosizes,50C.and 11.00. I

1

·taken at any time without Inconven- IBrown, 01 PlymouLb Sunday. ,\.. E. ~ f \NLT.::\' <I: CO., '\ o:;'rHl IL:.r:..j
lence: do not canse c.~y ~rlplng. ~lrs Amanda Burgess of Korth- '1 He "R~"'I:: \.LV' STORe. ,

,nausea, dIarrhoea. excessi"e I00Se,.. "me Is spending a couple of weeks \

I
Iness -flatulence or other disagreeable wltb her niece. Mrs. A. H Phelps, Th C I I I Q' I

\

i'ffeC~ Try Rexall Orderlies o~ our II while ~lr. Phelps I» up ,"orth hunt- Th be 1 osmo rogl'r
ca

Iluestion. I.=. ~ e U$ ness Ole ~ ows no spare \
/!;uarant-ee: % tablets 25 cents, and, ILg. time any more. One cannot get rich

,12 talets 10. cents. -Remember you I ~11's. ~1. A. Truscott wap_apPOlnt-j nowadays In office hours nor become

'

I Cl),n obtain Rexall RemedIes In Ied by the ~1ethodlst Sunday scbool great, nor~ keep telegraphically In·
I :S-orthvlUe only at our store,-The as del"ll:ate to att.end the Sunday formed. nor do hIs-Share of talking r
\
Rexall Store. A E Stanley &: Co. school C;lDventlon at Saginaw this and hstening Everybody but the

I week. - plumber and paper hanger works over·

I
time. How the ea.th keeps up a nee--

••• • •• ,...... • •• _. Tbere was a good attendancE' at esserv amount of wblrling in the old
t I' the regular meeting of the North 24·hour limit Is more than we cani NOVI NEWS. Farmington I1ssoclatlon 13nTuesd~y understand. But sbe can't keep up
i., ,•" '" ••_. evening, whlcb was held at tbe home tbe pace much longer. She must have

o! Wm. IrIsh. an extra bour. And how to snatch it
from the tall·end ot eternity is the

The dInner, SlIpper and enter- burning cosmological questlon.-Dal·
talnment lI:lven by the Cemetery .las Lore Sharp, In Tbe- A.tlantlc.
Improvement assocIatIon Wl!.lil a.
decld('d succesl'!. A little over $W

was added to thetreasul'Y· CASTOR IA
SpecIal sale on all Trimmed Hats

at McEIup;b& McHugh's, Northville. For Inf'ants and Children.
The Kind You RaYe Always Bought

\::~::fUr&Z::

Mrs. P. J. Taylor Is on tbe sick list.
Mrs. Walter Coates Is vlsitlnp: In

Detroit thIs week.
P. J. Taylor spent a payt of last

week In Mldlanc.
Mrs. EdwIn Burt entertained com-

pally-from PInckney last week.
Mrs. Holcomb Is entertalnlnp: her

sister, Mrs, McCoy, and son o! Flint. I

The chlckeD pIe supper served by I
.... ... ...JI the ~!ethodlst Indies WM a decIded

ROIl"'
N-ITED

LINES

Prices Reasonable

JU'3t the Right, 'Niftv,
Stylish, TnrII_Ollts for t.hee
rigl1t "people.

J. G. kLEXANDER
NORTHVILLE, M in Street. East.

-RE SOLVED.'
;ruATTHE ART OF BEING WELL

DRESSED /5 To BE DRESSED FOR.
EVERY OeCAS ION -EVf~ IN THE

i"''-\\\'~\l K\.TCHEf'/. TU,RKi;Y, SALAD OR(~!. AtJY DAIN~'(D1SHSHOULD BE
, ~_ \tELL DRE5SEQ 'WHY

~ \ NOT You ? BUST

1 ,~vjJ .

!.t tt .....
:i 4:
q

~1
;f ~
~t~l'
~~-

~:t ~,c C*' c:Ii!itt,:U'r~
ft~1;it-
'" ~
c~ "·~ti 1
-l~
J '

L":=- ;.~:'r~-.
~~j

~l- Here's Some Specials
I}rt'
,; ! T--HEWEATHER ISN'T RIGHT SoME WAY To
~c~ MoV"E oUR SUITS AND oVERcoATS AS "'ITl~oJ " SHoULD AND SO-1 AM Go"INGTo MAKE APR.-ICE
19- } THAT WILL MoVE 'EM ,WEATHER. oR. No!t- WEATHER:
1f 1, ~12' 50 MEN'S SUlT Sf-oR $ 8.50
~l'f. 15.00 MEN'S SUITS foR. - 10.50
~{ -: IN THESE ARE BARGAINS WoRTH LooKING
~'i' AfTER. CHEAP AT THE REGULAR PRICE; BUT

-". THEY ARE A SN-8-.PAT THE SALE PRICE.
$-18.50 MEN'S SUITS foR $15.00

THIS IS ALSo A GooD BARGAIN.
DoN'T foRGET oUR $10 oVERCoATS GooD
ENoUGH foR ANYoNE AND B"ETTERTHAN YoU
PAY $15 foR IN DETJtOIT.
DoN'T TAKE oUR WoRD, BUT .JUST SEE foR
YoURSE:Lf. No NEED To Go coLD, oR To
LooK fRAYED WHEN YoU CAN GET A R.EAL
GooD oVERcoAT foR $10.

WILL YoUR TU·R-KEY TASTE GooD If' YoU SIT
DoWN To- THE TABLE SHABlHLY CLAD'll SoME
PEoPLE' THINK 1T LS UNNECESSARY To EAT
To LIVE. 'EATING WILL MAKE YoU "EXIST'"
BUT YQU MUST WEARoGooD CLoTHES ALSo If
YoU WISH To "LIVE." THESE THINGS WILL
HELP YoU To ENJoY YoUR TURKEY.

FREYDL, The Tailor
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

FRED L. COOK & COMPANY
FA~MINaTON. 1\UCfiiOAN. '

mediil contest In the'_N-ovi
church Frld9 ev.enlng;

success. They deared ove~ JUteen
dallal'll.

Jay Hammond and family have
moved to Wixom.

.Mrs. Esther Groner has retu\ned
Irom he~-D':l.trolt vbl1t.

Mrs.. Paulger. of MIdland 1s the
guest of AlioSEtl!e-R1aner. ""-

Mrs. L. O. Banks is vIsiting her
daugbter near MlIlord this week.·

M-rs.-Huldah SlwmonliofNorth'l'1lle
Isv!.sltlng at thebome 01 Wm. Flint
- Mr. and 'Mrs.' Frank ..Garlick of
Pontiac are vi,.ltlng at Mr. Atkin-
SOI::'S. " --, -
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Old Folks Should be Careful In their t It I

Selection of Regulative Medldne •
LIVONIA N~WS.

Children C.-y

FOR flETCHER'S
CASTORIA

I .:Change
Of Man~gemetit Sale in I
Our' Cloak'~atId Suit D~tJartment

Our- sJore has been thrq,nged.with- e3gp.r shoppers since we
made the announcement,- a few days ago,Jhat our Cloak and Suit
Dept, had been turned. over to a new manager whose fl!st step was
to close Ollt~ at a sacrifice, the entire s~ck now on hanci"prepara:
tory to puttIng in fiDes of his own selection. -

~1l Our Tailor~d Suits---All the Cloth and- Fur
CoatsO_-~~1lthe ()resses and Evening ~ostum'es
';'';'-Altthe WaIsts and Sklrts·"-All the Fu'rs··-AU

'the Petticoats---AU' "the ChHdren"s Coats are"
Embraced in t_hi~Oreat Clearing Sale.~ ...... ~- -~ - _:- ~ ../

, It Is a ~~st extraorglnary oppo;tunlty, coming ju;otat thl8-8all.l!on
_When WoWeuare reJ1dy to blf.V'"flew<apparel,and prices. tn most cases,
are les" than manut~cturlllg COllt. LOlle money ,)1) the sale? _<Jerta1n!y'
wE}-won't lP:et~acfual ct)st out of thlfstock, BUT WE KNOW THA'l\
EVERY WO~IA.l'l WHO M:~KE"l A eURUHA.SE WILL B.E SO
PLBA"ED Y\'lTH THE BARliA.I~':; 'CB.~-WE ARE MORE THAN
LIKELY'n} H .• VE HER FUR AN ALL·THE·1TME ClJS.TaMER.~
_- Come-,uJ9 n~a!,,, ll: per"Qnal In''~iltlgatlon. :s!!" for youeell that
thl' "ai~ 1" lv,nlhde. oil. ~ennlne ..a~rltice -of value". ,E-asy to pro\"e It~ -
\\,'" b".e lert-t:he orlg;lnul 1-',1"etkkets-on.aIFtdle ~ooiis. s~you can _"ee
_\Vhut tllt'Y "o/(j for-the llLL-:B:PENCIJ., UlRTk Ill- tbe SALE PIHCE.

We are shewlnj;f, a good "'range of selections In tbeae ha.~ds~ome,
roomy "Itoyal" Chairs, the modern Morl'la chaIr. '

In the "Royal'~ ChaIr all the comfort of the: belt old-fashl'lDed
rod-and-rack Morris chair 18combined with converllence_

- ," Push the Button-and Rest":
That-Is all It takes to adjust the chair b=ackexactly asyou want

It. SImply e little pressure on the button under the right arm places
the back In any comfortable or restful positIon y~u want.

With ar wtthoat footrest;.

YOUR
SURPLUS

FUNDS
.\.RE YOU DEBA.TlliG 110"'" and

where you "'-:ill placc them to loe
"""ured of their s~ety aud thl'
largest interest )'1eld poss:Lle wlth
:prudent busmcss methods ?

-Let the Union Trust Company
<bclde the "uesticn for you.

Investlg, ,,, ~ '"l1l.y you.
<\

Union _. ..~ompany
.Uef:"~y{tJ:i~chigan.

':' r-::- fiN'S
Uv;ry. ?'U md Sale Stable,

roc '1>_2 ,,- 1 from All 1'rai:la.
l. ~t n~,;'i • "1 '1 nt.
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